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The London Gazette.
From Cttc^fcap, June 8,' to ^atttrfcap, June-12, 1813.
T the Court at Carlton-House, the 3d of the contrary notwithstanding. And the Right
Honourable the Lords Commissiooers of His
June 1813j
Majesty's Treasury are to give the necessary direcPRESENT,

tions herein accordingly.

Jas. Butter,

His Royal Highness the PRINCE REGENT in
T the Court at Carlton-House., the 20th of
May 1813,

Council.
HEREAS by virtue of the powers vested in
His Majesty by sundry Acts of Parliament,
His Royal Highness the Prince. Regent was
pleased, by his Order in Council of the twentieth
February one thousand eight hundred and thirteen,
in the name and on the behalf of His Majesty,
to allow, and did thereby allow, for the space of
twelve months, to commence from the twenty-fifth
day of March" then next ensuing, the importation
from any port or place whatsoever into any port or
place of Great Britain, of certain articles of
provisions therein named, subject to the rules and
regulations set forth in -the said Order, without
payment of any duty whatsoever, except in respect
to the article of rice, which, when imported, should
be subject to such duties as might by law be
payable thereon ; and whereas it is expedient that
rice, imported in British ships or vessels directly
from any of the possessions of the East India
Company or from any British colony or plantation should he exempted from the payment ot the
said'duties, His Royal Highness the Prince Regent,
by virtue of the powers vested in His Majesty, by
sundry Acts of Parliament, set forth in the said
Order in Council of the twentieth February one
thousand eight hundred and thirteen, is thereupon
pleased, iu the name and on the behalf of His
Majesty, and by and with the advice of His
Majesty's Privy Council to allow, and doth hereby
illow, until the twenty-fifth day of March next,
the importation of rice from any of the possessions
of the East India Company, or from any British
colony or plantation, in British ships or vessels,
without payment of any duty whatsoever; any
thin" contained in the Order in Council abovetneuticned of the twentieth day of February last to

W

PRESENT,
His Royal Highness the PRINCE REGENT in
Council.

I

T is this day ordered by His Royal Highness the
Prince Regent in Council, in the name and on
the behalf of His Majesty, that all British ships
and vessels clearing out for the coast of Africa for
the purpose of carrying on the trade there, be permitted to take on board, as an assorted part of their
cargoes, trading guns, or blunderbusses, pistols,
and gunpowder, in the following proportions, viz.
One barrel of gunpowder for every ten tons of
the vessel according to the admeasurement thereof,
exclusive of sea stores; and ten trading guns or
blunderbusses, and ten pair of pistols, for eachbarrel of gunpowder, notwithstanding any thing
contained in the Order in Council of the first day
of February last; provided that sufficient security
be given to the Principal Officers of His Majesty's
Customs of the port in which the ships are fitted
out, and before they proceed on their respective
voyages, in treble the value of the articles exported,
that the same shall be expended in trade upon the
coast of Africa j which security is not to be cancelled until proof of such expenditure has been
made by the oath of the captain or master, of the
ship or vessel, in like manner as is practised with
regard to spirits and East India goods used in carrying on that trade. And the Right Honourable
the Lords Commissioners of His Majesty's Treasury
are to give the necessary directions herein accordingly.
' Jas.'Bulkr.
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T the Court at Carlton-IIouse, the 30th. oj
April 1813,

PRESENT,
His Royal Highness the FRINGE REGENT in
Council.

W

HEREAS it has been represented to His
lloyal Highness the Prince Regent, that,
on the recapture of ships and goods belonging to
Uis Majesty's subjects, whereof the owners and
proprietors are entitled to the restitution on salvage
as by law established, losses- have been occasioned
by the sale of ships and cargoes, on the unlivery
thereof by authority of the Courts of Vice-Admiralty, for the purpose of settling the salvage due
thereon, in cases wherein the owners and proprietors, or their agents specially authorised, are
not present to claim ;
His Royal Highness the Prince Regent, in the
name and on the behalf of His Majesty, is pleased,
by and with the advice of His Majesty's PrivyCouncil, to order, and it is hereby ordered, that,
in the cases aforesaid, on a claim being given for
the ship by the master, or in his absence by the
mate; and for the cargo, by the supercargo or
master, or by the1 mate in the absence of the
master, the Court shall direct a valuation of the
ship and cargo to be made by appraisement withowt sale or unlivery, as far as. the same shall be
practicable; and on such valuation to be approved
and confirmed by the Court, shall direct the ship
and cargo to be restored to the person or persons
aforesaid claiming the same, on payment of the
proportion decreed to be paid to the captors, in
lieu of salvage, and of such costs and expences as
shall he directed by the Court; and in default of
such payment, the Court shall order and direct so
much of the cargo to be sold as shall be sufficient
for the payment of the salvage and expcnces due
thereon : and further so much of the said cargo as
shall be sufficient to pay the salvage and e.xpences
due on the ship, if the person or persons to whom
the cargo shall be restored by decree of the Court
shall consent thereto.
And it is further ordered, that in no case shall
the Court proceed to order the ship or goods to be
sold or unlivered, save as aforesaid, unless such
sale or unlivery shall, owing to special circumstances, become necessary; in which case the
reasons on which the Judge shall proceed to make
such order, shall be noted summarily in the
minutes of Court: and the Right Honourable the
Lords Commissioners of the Admiralty, the Judge
of the High Court of Admiralty, and the Judges
of the Courts of Vice-Admiralty, are to take the
necessary measures herein as to them may respectively appertain.
Jas. Buller.
Whitehall, June 12,, 1813.
His Royal Highness the Prince Regent has been
pleased, in the name and on the behalf of His Majesty, to nominate and appoint James, Earl of Fife,
to be His Majesty's Lieuteaant and -Sheriff-Principal
of the shire of Banff.

His Royal Highness the Prince Regent has also
been pleased, in the name and on the behalf of His
Majesty, to constitute and appoint George Ross,
Esq. to be one of the four Commissaries of Edinburgh, vacant by the death,of Bnrnet Bruce, Esq.
Plis Royal Highness the Prince Regent has also
been pleased, in the name and on the behalf of His
Majesty, to constitute and appoint Mr. Charles
Grace to be Commissary-Clerk of St. Andrew's, ia
Scotland, in the room of Mr. Stuart Grace.
Carlton-House, June Yl, 1813.
The Prince of Wales has been pleased to appoint
Edward Jcnner, Esq. M. D. of Berkeley, in the
county of Gloucester, to be one of His Royal Highness's Physicians Extraordinary.
•*
The Prince of Wales has been pleased to appoint
Thomas Christie, Esq. M. D. of Cheltenham, in.
the county of Gloucester, to be one of His Royal
Highuess's Physicians Extraordinary.
Whitehall, June 1, 1813.
His Royal Highness the Prince Regent hath
been pleased, in the name and on the behalf
of His Majesty, to give and grant unto Frances
Adams, of the city of Gloucester, Widow (relict of
the Reverend Henry Cay Adams, Clerk, deceased),
on behalf of her eldest son William Hemy Adam*,
now of Painswick, in the county of Gloucester, a
minor, His Majesty's royal licence and authority,
that her said son may, from grateful respect to the
memory of Benjamin Hyett, late of Painswick aforesaid, Esq. deceased, take and use the surname and
arms of Hyett only; such arms being first duly
exemplified according to the laws of arms and recorded in the Heralds' Office, otherwise His Majesty's said licence and permission to be void and of
none effect:
And also to command,, that the said royal concession and declaration be registered in His Majesty's College of Arms.

Admiralty-Office,. June 12, 1813.
Copy of a Letter from Captain Taylor, of His
Majesty's Ship Apollo, addressed to Rear-Ad~
miral Fremantle, and transmitted by Vice-Admiral Sir Edicard Pellew to John Wilson Croker,
.Esq.
His Majesty's Ship Apollo, off Otranto*
SIR,
December 22, J812.
S the position of the tower of St. Cataldo
(which is the strongest between Brindisi and
Otranto) afforded great protection to the encmy"s
vessels,, and having yesterday, with the Weazle,
chaced a trahaccalo to it, I was induced to endeavour its destruction.
The boats were under Lieutenant George Bowed,
of the Apollo, and Michael Quiu, of the Weazle.
The enemy became so much discoaraged at Murat's
Neapolitan colours being cut down by the first s-hot
of the barge,, that the tower was- carried without
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the assistance of the ships, or (I am happy to add) Commissions signed ly the Lord Lieutenant of the!
any loss.
Counly of Hants.
It contained a telegraph., three guns, and three
North Hants Regiment of Militia.
swivels, and is blown up; the vessel was without a
William Biman Cardiff, Gent, to be Ensign.
cargo.
I have the honour to be, &c.
(Signed)
13. W. TAYLOR.
South East Regiment of Local Militia.
John Joyce Thomas to be Lieutenant.
William Thomas to be ditto.
Office of Ordnance, June 8, 1813.
South Hants Regiment of Yeomanry Cavalry.
Corps of Royal Artillery Drivers.
Joseph Weld, Esq. to be Lieutenant-Colonel, vioe
'Second Lieutenant David Kenncar to be First
Murray, resigned.
Lieutenant, vice Wilkie, resigned. Dated May George Eyre, Esq, to be Major, vice Weld, pro*
19, 1813.
moted.
John Shore, Gent, to be Second Lieutenant, vice Peter Dickson,..Gent, to be Lieutenant.
Kennear. Dated as above.
Henry Tracey, Gent, to be ditto, vice Schriener, Commissions signed by the Lord Lieutenant of the
whose appointment does not take place. Dated
North Riding of Yorkshire.
May 28, 1813.
North York Regiment of Mibitia.
Ensign Richard Grillett to be Lieutenant. Dated;
Commission signed by tlv. Lord Lieutenant of the
May 30, 1813.
County of Carmarthen.
Ensign William Mewburn to be ditto. Dated as
above..
The Reverend David Protheroe to be Deputy LieuEnsign Thomas Thompson to be ditto. Dated'as
tenant. Dated March 5, 1813.
above.
Commissions signed by the Vice Lieutenant of the Samuel Bothamley to be Ensign. Dated as above.
County of Surrey.
1st Regiment of North York Local Militia.
1st Regiment sf Royal Surrey Militia.
Ottiwell
Wood, Esq. to be Captain. Dated May
J. R. Walker, Gent, to be Ensign, on a vacancy.
30,
1813.
Dated May 10, 1813.
2d Regiment.
William Tharp, Gent, to be ditto, on a vacancy.
Terry, Gent, to be Ensign and Surgeon.:
Dated May 11, 1813.
Dated May. 30, 1813.
2d Regiment.
5th Regiment.
William Latham, Gent, to be Ensign, on a vacancy,
William Waune, Gent, to be Lieutenant. Dated
Dated May 12, 1813.
May 30, 1813.
4th Regiment of Local Militia.
William Slade, Esq. to be Licutenaitt-Colenel. Commissions signed by the Lord Lieutenant of the
County of Hereford.
Dated May 26, 1813.
Thomas ChalonerBisse, Esq. to be Major. Dated
1st Battalion of North Hereford Local Militia.
as above.
William George Scott, Gervt. to be Lieutenant. Richard Hill, Esq. to be Captain. Dated June 1(7:,
1812.
Dated as above.
Joseph Sparrow, Gent, to be ditto. Dated May 27, Richard Thomas Barra, Gent, to be Lieutenant..1
Dated as above.
1813.
Daniel Bell, jun. Gent, to be ditto, Dated May 28, Charles Eales, Gent, to be Ensign* Dated as
above.
1813.
John W. Winstanley, Gent, to be ditto. Dated William Newman, Gent, to be ditto. Dated as
above.
May 29, 1813.
William Harris, Gent, to be ditto. Dated May 30, rames Thomas,. Gent, to be ditto. Dated as
above.
1813.
Thomas Hiush, Gent, to be ditto. Dated May 31,
2d Battalion.
Jenkin Williams, Esq. to be Captain. Dated. June*
1813.
10, 1812.
John Scott, Gent, to be ditto. Dated June 1,
William Jones, Esq. to be ditto. Dated- as- above.
1813.
William Ponsonby Wilson, Gent, to be ditto. Dated John Patcs-hally Gent, to' be Lieutenant. Dated asabove.
June 2, 1813.
John:Thomas Barnes, Gent, to be ditto. Dated Thmuas Hill,- Gent., to- be Ensign*. Dated April:
June 3, 1813.
6,1813.
Richard Smith, Gent, to be Surgeon. Dated May Price Griffiths, Gent, to- be ditto^ Dated as=
above.
2G, 1813.
Ardienfield Regiment'.
5th Regiment.
Ensign James Rilcy to be Lieutenant, vice-Messen- George Rootes, Gent, to be Lieutenant..
March 17, 1813.
ger, resigned. Dated May 215, 1813.
John Thomas, Gent, to be Ensign, vice Riley,. George Shepherd, Gent, to be Ensign. Dated
nuary29, 1813.
•
. >. .. . -.
promoted. Dated as- above.

Commissions in the Wiltshire Heglracnt of Militia',
signed by the Lord Lieutenant.
Thomas Sturgess Mills, Gent, to be Lieutenant.
Dated May 14, 1813.
John Willen, Geat. to be ditto. Dated May 15,
1813.

Commissions in the Royal Clarence Regiment of
Cardiganshire Local Militia, signed by the Lord
SJ&tnenant.
John Lloyd, Gent, to be Ensign, vice Propert, resigned.
John Gibhs, Gent, to be ditto, vice Thomas, resigned.
David'tfenkins, Gent to be ditto, vice Davies, deceased,
- •
signed by the Lord Lieutenant of the
County of Nottingham.
. . Nottinghamshire; Regiment of Militia.
Samuel Barker, Esq to be Captain, vice DickenSon, resigned. Dated June 1, 1813.
Ensign Joseph Bodill to be Lieutenant. Dated
April 28, 1813.
Thomas Browne, Gent, to be Ensign.
Dated
.June 1, 1813.
1st or Nottingham Regiment of Local Militia.
lieutenant William Laccy to be Captain, vice Hart,
resigned. Dated May 10, 1813.
James Alexander Stevens Esq. to be ditto, vice
' Baton, resigned. Dated May 18, 1813.
Edward Almond, Esq. to be ditto, vice Freetli, resigned. Dated as above.
William Ttlpman, Gent, to be Lieutenant, vice
Stanley, resigned. Dated JVIay.30, 1813.
Jolwi Henry Sadler, Gent, to be ditto, vice Sleight,
resigned. Dated as above.
Henry Attenburfow, Gent, to be Ensign. Dated

May 18, 1813.
William Williams, Gent, to be Surgeon. Dated

an.d merchandise not enumerated or <!escrfbea*ift:
either.of the tables .annexed thereto, and should
cause a list of such goods, wares., and merchandisl?
to be published in the London Gazette, then and
from thenceforth all and every the provisions, regulations, and restrictions of the said Act shall
extend to such goods, wares, and merchandise,
in every respect in as full and ample a manner as
if the same had been inserted and enumerated in
the said tables respectively, at the time of passing
the said Act:
We the undersigned Lords Commissioners of
His Majesty's Treasury, pursuant to and in execution of the powers vested in us in and by the
said Act, do hereby declare, that it appears to us expedient that the provisions of the said Act should be
extended to the article Vanilla," legally~imported or
brought -into, the -port of London (not being imported by the United Company of Merchants of
England trading to the East Indies); and that
such Vanilla should be added to the list of .goods,
wares, and merchandise enumerated and described
in the table annexed to the said recited Act marked
(E); and that such Vanilla should be lodged and
secured at or in such warehouse or warehouses,
under the regulations and directions of the said
Act: And we do further declare, that from and
after the publication of this our certificate in the
London Gazette, conformable to the directions of
the said Act, all and every the provisions, regular
tions, and restrictions of the said Act shall extend,
and be construed to extend, to all such Vanilla,
in every respect in as full and ample a manner as
if the same had been inserted and enumerated in
the table annexed to the said Act marked (E) at
the time of the passing the same Act.
Given under our hands, at the Treasury-Chambers, Whitehall, this 10th day of June J813,
N. VANSITTART.
F. ROBINSON.
JAS. BROGDEN,

Hay 30, 1813.
FOURTH LOTTERY FOR 1812.
HEREAS by an Act, passed in the forty- To be drawn on the 17th and 28th of September
third year of the reign of His present
1813.
Majesty^ intituled " An Act for permitting certain
SCHEME. '" g6od9 imported into Great Britain to be secured
" in warehouse without payment of duty," it is
2 Prizes of .. .€20,000!. is .. .€40,000
amongst other things enacted, that it shall and
2
: . . . . 10,000
20,000
may he lawful for the importer or importers, pro5..
1,000
5,000
prietor or proprietors > consignee or consignees of any
6
500
'.". 3,000
<}f the goods, Wares, or merchandise enumerated or
7
200
1,400
described in the table thereunto annexed marked (E),
20
:..,
100
2,000
find which shall have been legally imported or
30
50
1,500
brought into the Pott of London, to lodge and se100
25:...".. .. 2,500
cure in a warehouse or warehouses, to be provided
2/230
20.
44,600
for that purpose, any such goods, wares, or merchandise urtder the joint locks of the Crown and
2,402 Prizes.
.£120,000
the jnerchant, without payment at the time of the
D,598 Blanks.
first .entry of the duties of Customs due on the importation thereof; and it is by the said recited Act
12,000 Tickets. '
furthfcr enacted, that if the Lord High Treasurer,
or the Commissioners of His Majesty's Treasury
Part of the Prizes to be determined as under.
. jfcMhe time behig, or any. three or more of them,
Shall deeta it expedient that the provisions of the
The first 1,000 Blanks drawn, to be entitled to
sui-i! Act should be extended to any goads, \vare.v 201. each.
"
r
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Admiralty- Office, June 5, 1813.
Otice Is hereby given, that a Session of Oycr
and Tcrminer and Gaol Delivery, for the
Trial of Offences committed on the High Seas
We the undersigned, Contractors for the Lottery, within the Jurisdiction of the Admiralty of Engrespectfully submit the above scheme to the Lords land, will be held at Justice-Hall, in the Old
Bailey, London, on Monday the 5th of July next,
of His Majesty's Treasury for their approbation,
at. eight o'clock in the morning.
RICHARDSON, GOODLUCK, and Co.
JOHN BARROW.
THOS. SWIFT and Co.
7th June 1813.
CONTRACT FOR DEALS, PLANK, AND
After our hearty commendations, having consi. TIMBER. .
dered the aforegoing scheme of the fourth lottery,
Navy-Office, June 5, 1813.
to be drawn pursuant to the provisions of an Act, fWJHE Principal Officers and Commissioners of
passed in the 52d Geo. 3., we do hereby signify JL His Majesty's Navy do hereby give notice,
to you our consent and approbation of the said that on Wednesday the 16th instant, at one o'clock,
scheme.
they will be ready to treat with such persons as
Whitehall, Treasury-Chambers, the 9th day of may be willing to contract for supplying His MaJune 1813,
LTVERPOOL.
jesty's several Dock-Yards, or-any one or more of
N. VANSITTART. them, with such quantities of the following articles
F. ROBINSON.
as can be delivered by 31st December next,
Deck Deals, equal in goodness to Dantzic Deals,
To the Managers and Directors
East Country Plank, and
of the Lottery.
Riga or Dautzic (but not Memel) Fir Timber.
A form of the tender may be seen at this Office.
No tender will be received after one o'clock on the
Whitehall, June 10, 1813. day of treaty, nor any noticed, unless the party, or
an agent for him, attends.
Hereas it has been humbly represented unto
Every tender must be accompanied by a letter
His Royal Highness the Prince Regent, addressed to the Navy Board, and signed by two
that on Monday morning last Martha Stephens, responsible persons, engaging to become bound with
late of Woodford, in the county of Essex, Widow, the person tendering, in the sum of 100Z. far every
was found upon the floor of her shop most in- 120 deals, 51. for every load of plank, and 21. for
humanly and barbarously murdered by some person every load of timber, for the due performance of the
or persons who had fractured the skull and cut the contract.
R. A. Nelson, Secretary.
throat of the said Martha Stephens, and that this
Office of Ordnance, May 19, 1813.
atrocious act was committed late at night on the
Saturday preceding ; and that a quantity of money rjHHE Principal Officers of His Majesty's Ordhad been taken from the till, and a plain metal gilt JL nance do hereby give notice, that proposals
•watch, maker's name Thomas Ridley, Woodford, will be received at their Office in- Pall-Mall, on or
No. 1544, which winds up in the face, and is a before Monday the \4th day of June next, from such
large and rather a flat watch, and a very sharp case persons as may be willing to undertake the supply of
knife, are missing;
Coals,
His Royal Highness, for the better apprehending for service of this Department, for a period of one
and bringing to justice any person or persons who year.
may have been aiding, assisting, or in any manner
The coals must be of the description denominated
concerned in the perpetration of the said murder, Adair Main or Eighton Moore, or coals of equal
is hereby pleased, in the name and on the behalf quality and goodness; and will be required to be
of His Majesty, to promise His Majesty's most delivered free of any expcnce, except the King's dutyf
gracious pardon to any such person or persons so either on shore or into vessels or craft, at any ptacv
aiding or assisting in the said murder (except the in the River Thames and at Faversliam, or at any port
person or persons who actually committed the same), or place in the River Medway, at tlie option of the
who shall discover his or their accomplice or ac- Principal Officers; and furtJier particulars, together
complices therein, so that he, she, or they may be with the terms and conditions of the contract, may
apprehended and convicted thereof.
be known upon application at the Secretary's Office,
SIDMOUTH. in Pall-Mall aforesaid, any day between the hours
of ten and four o'clock; where the proposals must
And, as a further encouragement, a reward of be delivered, sealed up, and indorsed " Proposals
ONE HUNDRED POUNDS is hereby offered for Coals;" but no proposal cau.be admitted after
to any person making such discovery as aforesaid the said I4ih day of June, at twelve o'clock at noon
(except as is before excepted), to be paid on the of the same day; neither will any tender be noticed,
conviction of any one or.more of the offenders by unless the party making it, or an agent in his
the Churchwardens and Overseers of the Poor of behalf, shall attend.
JBi/ order of the Board.,
the parish of Woodford, in the said county of
R. H. Crew, Secretary.
Essex.
The first drawn Prize above 201. to be also entitled to 10,0001.
The .first drawn Prize above 201. cm the second
day, to be also intitled to 20,0001.
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AVERAGE PRICES OF CORN,
the Quarter of Eight WINCHESTER Bushels, and of O A T M E A L per Boll of
AveiitDUPOis, from the Returns received in the Week ended the 5th of June 1013.

Surrey
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Bedford,
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Rutland,
Leicester,.
... . . * . .
Nottingham, . . .......
Stafford,
Hereford,
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5.
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0
6 83 0
0 78 6
8
7
6 80 0
0
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6
43
6
9
44
8
39
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0 80 8 64
5
2 100 0 51
8
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8
40
76 9 . 44
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6
8
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8
0
.
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0
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32 8
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Beans,
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MAR ITIME COUNTIES.
124 4 67 Oi 52 0 50 8 : 71- ff
122 4 65 0 60 0 48 0 70 4 92
53 0 45 0
120 0
116 4 57 2 49 4 41 8 75 11 85
51 9' 38 2 78 2
,109 11
110 1 63 0 46 3 37 10 68 3 , 96
110 1 87 0 53 5 41 1 85 7
'109 4 77 4 51 5 38 8 85 10
41 4
•103 8
99 5 78 0 56 10 • 4 5 - 1 1 ' 77 4 8'7
114 7 92 8 62 6 40 11
.123 5 100 0 64 0 42 8 '• * •
42 8
121 7
'~
114 3
67 6 45 10
84 10
123 4
,
75 6 1 39 2
129 1
61 0 3& 0
u
64 0 37 6124 0
64 0 46 0
118 8
50 0 1 24 0
]J2 0
93 8
47 7 24 2
102 6
5-7. 3 29 0
66 0 32 0 .- - - .
123 2
121 4
59 6 47 9
• 65 6 37 10 74 8
123 10
122 0
121 6 ,
61 3 39 1
J15 8
57 0 31 4
. 72 0 —^
119 f)
G'l 5
59- 9 45 8 83 0
123 9

Districts,

"Irl

INLAND COUNTIES.
Oats,
Bavley.
Wheat.
Bye.
s. d. S. d. S. d. s. d.
127 5 62 0 55 0 51 7,
129 8 60 0 56 6 52 0
114 8 74 0 53 10 46 8
57 8 49 1
115 2
54 6 42 4
116 2
116 10 83 0 54 4 43 10
60 0 44 0
113 9
114 10
59 10 45 3
114 4 79 0 57 10 45 8
122 9
65 6 45 10
124 6
68 9 47 2
126 1 101 0 77 4 47 4
116 9 66 9 60 3 42 11
120 0
65 5 46 1
130 7
67 4 51 5
55 10 44 0
115 4
53 10 42 11
133 11
59 9 48 4
122 9
58 0 49 0
125 0
64 0 32 0
110 2
i; 67 2 . 45 4
120 0
63 1 ' 3 6 11
113 3

' 49

4

46 3
36- 9

.

,. ,< ,
-

..

AVERAGE OF ENGLAND AND' WALES.
:

111711175

9 J 5 9 11 | 42 2 j 81 6 1 85 10 ] 45-5

=—
.

t
&QGREGATE AVERAGE PHICES of the Twelve Maritime Districts of England and Wale*;
by which Exportation and Bounty are to be regulated in Great Britain.
Wheat,
per Qr.

Rye,
Barley,
per Or. per (Jr.

Oats,
Beans, Pease,
per Qr. per Qr. per Qr.

Oatmeal, BeferorBip,
per Boll. per Qr,

s. d. s. d. s. d. s. d. s. d. s. d. s. d. s. d.
J115 2 ] 75 10 1 57 10 j 40 6 ) 7 9 0 j 87 4 | 43 2 j
Published by Authority of Parliament,
JOHN JAMES CATHERWOOD, Receiver of Corn Returns^

THE

AVERAGE PRICE OF BROWN OR MUSCOVADO SUGAR,
Computed from the RETURNS made in the Week ending the 9th day of June 1813.

Is fifty ^nine Shillings and Two Pence per Hundred
Weight,
,
Exclusive of

tlie Duties of Customs paid or payable thereof on tBce
into GREAT BRITAIN.

s' H&ll,
Jnae 12, 1813.

thertof

By Authority of Parliament,
THOMAS NBTTLESHIPPJ Clerk of the Grocers' Company.

Office of Ordnance, June 2, 1813.
Principal Officers of His Majesty's Ordnance do hereby give notice, that proposals
be-received at their Office in-Pall-Matt, on or
before Wednesday the 16th day of this month, from
such persons as may be willing to undertake the performance of the following works, required for the
erection and completion of certain magazines and
buildings to be erected and built at Marcluvood,
near Southampton, viz.
Bricklayer's work, Carpenter's work, Mason's
work, Slater's work, Smith's work, Plumber's
work. Painter's work, and Glazier's work.
r
fhe plan, elevation, specification, and working
draioings of the intended buildings, may be viewed
upon • application to Mr. Tull, Principal Clerk of
the Works at the Tower, or to Major- General Fisher,
the Commanding Royal Engineer at Portsmouth.
Payment will be made within three months next
after the quarter" in which the certificate of the performahce of tfte works shall be lodged in the Honourable Survey or-General's-Office; or in default
thereof, an interest, after the rate of 51. per cent,
per annum, will be allowed.
jfta 'proposals must- be delivered at the Secretary's
Office, tn Pall-Man aforesaid, scaled up, and indorsed " Proposals for the Magazines at Marchwood;" but no jffoposal can be admitted after the
said \-6th day of June, at twelve o'clock'at noon of
tJie same day; neither will any tender be noticed,
•unless the-party making, it, or an agent in his behalf,
shall attend.
" 'J•
•
- All persons making* tenders must be prepared to
give .security, for the due performance of the work,
for which they may- offer .to contract.
By order of the' Board,
11. II, Crew, Secretary.

Royal Exchange Assurance-Office,
June 2, 1813.
fWJHE Court of Directors of the Royal Exchange.
J. Assurance do hereby give notice, that thevtt
transfer-books will be shut from Saturday the 19th
of June instant to Thursday the 8tk of July next}
and that a General Court of the said Corporation
loitl be holden at their Office, on Wednesday the 23d
of June instant, at eleven o'clock in the forenoon,
to consider of a dividend.
Samuel Penning, jun. Secretary.
N. B. Attendance is given daily at the said Office^
and at their Office in Pall-Mall, for the assurance
of buildings, goods, merchandize, and ships in harbour, in dock, or while building, from loss or damage
by fire; and also for the assurance of, and granting
annuiti9S~ on, lives.
Royal Exchange Assurance-Office,
June 2, 1813.
nrjHE Court of Directors of the Royal Exchange,
M. Assurance do hereby give notice, that a General Court of the said Company will be holden alj
their Office, on the Roy at Exchange, on Thursday
the 1st of July next, from twelve o'clock at noontill two o'clock in the afternoon, for the election of
a Governor, Sub'-Governor, and Deputy Governor;
and that the said Court will be continued (by adjournment^) and holden at the same place, and
during the same hours, on Friday the 2d of July,,
for the election of 24 Directors; ivhich elections will
be severally declared at sucli, times'as {he 'Court shaft
appoint to receive the respective reports from thesci'ittineers.
Samuel Penning, jun. Secretary. •
N. B. Printed lists of the Proprietors qualified to '
vbtc, will be ready to be delivered at the Office
on Wednesday the 23d instant. V
"
The chair will be taken at tu-elfao'clock precisely. *

t
East India-House, June 9, 181$
Committee of Warehouses of the United
Company of Merchants of England trading
to the East Indies, do hereby give notice,
That the Committee will be ready tq receive proposals in rvriting, sealed up, on or before Wednesday
the 23d day of June instant, from such persons as
may \e willing to supply the Company with
Two hundred and five tons of British Scrap
Iron.
And that the conditions of the contract may be
seen upon application to Mr. Robert Wissett, Clerk
to the said Committee, with whom the proposals must
be left before twelve o'clock at noon on the said 23d
June, after which hour the Committee will not
receive any tender.

portions, of the proceeds of ,t,he said prize, on
Thursday the l?th instant,, at No. 13, Clement's
Inn-, and that the-shares not then demanded will be
recalled at the same place every Monday and Thurs*
day for three months.
Hugh Stanger,

London, June 7, 1813.
Otice is. hereby given to the officers and company of His Majesty's' sloop Cormorant, William Hughes, Esq. Commander, who were actually
on board at the capture of the Marianne, on the
26th January 1808, that they will be paid their
respective proportions of a second and final payment
of the net proceeds of the hull, stores, and cargo of
the said prize, on the \5th instant; and all shares
not then claimed will be recalled at No. 23, Norfolk-Street, Strand, every Tuesday and Friday for
three months from fast day of payment.
Manchester and Salford Water-Works.
Marsh and Creed, of London, and William
Wilberfbrce Bird., of the Cape of Good
Temple, June 8, 1813.
Hope, Agents.
General Meeting of the Proprietors ivill be
held at the Company's Office, No. 16, SizeLondon,. June 12, 1813*
'Lane,'Buckler sbury, London, on Thursday the 1st
11 TOtice is hereby given to the officers and com*
of July next, at eleven o'clock in the forenoon, pur- 2 \ pany of His Majesty's ship Niobe, John W.
suant to Act of Parliament.
Loring, Esq. late Commander, that a distribution
By order of-the Court of Directors,
of their proportion of the bounty-money granted
Henry Wright, Chief Clerk. for the destruction of the French frigate L'Amazone,
London, June 8, 1813. on the 25th March 1811, icill be made at No. 22,
1% TOtice is hereby given, that an account of sales Norfolk-Street, on Saturday the 19th instant; where
J.W of the Vesta, captured by His Majesty's ship tJie same will be recalled daily, as directed by Act of
Niemen, Sir Michael Seymour, Bart, late Captain, Parliament.
Ommanney and Druce, and J. S. Hulbert;
on the \8th April 1812, will be delivered into the
Agents.
Registry of the High Court of Admiralty, pursuant
to Act of Parliament.
7* TOtice is hereby given to the officers and com-'
Francis Wilson, William M'Inerheny, and 2 W pany of His Majesty's brig Diana, Captain
Hawker and Sons, Agents.
William Kempthorne, who were actually on board
Plymouth-Bock, June 3, 1813. the said brig at the capture of the American schooner
Otice is hereby given, that an account of sales Topaze, on 8th August 1807, that they loill be paid^
of the hull and cargo of the American ship at No. 10, John-Street, Adelphi, their respective
Charlotte, captured by His Majesty's ship War spite, proportions of the proceeds of the said prize, as rethe Honourable Henry Blackwood, Captain, on the mitted from the East Indies, on the 15th day of
3d day of March last, will be exhibited in the Re- June instant; and all such shares as are not then paid
gistry of the High Court of Admiralty, agreeably to will be recalled at the same place every Tuesday and
Thursday within three months next after the date of
the directions of the Act of Parliament.
W. P. Smith, Agent. the first distribution.
Richard Birt, 10, John-Street, Adelphi,.for
London,. June 12, 1813.
Edward Hawke Locker, Agent.
Ifc TOtice is hereby given to the officers and comJune 12, 1813.
J[ w pany of His Majesty's sloop Rolla, Samuel
M TOtice is hereby given to the officers and comClark, Esq. Commander, ioho were actually on
board, on the 11 th August 1812, at the seizure of 2 v pany of His Majesty's shift Inconstant, Edthe smuggling vessel Buck, that they will be paid ward C. Owen, Esq. Commander, ivho were actutheir respective proportions of the proceeds of such ally on board, on the Oth February 1813, at the
part of the cargo as has been sold, on Thursday the recapture of the St. Martin's Planter, by His Ma-'
\7th instant, at No. 13, Clement's Inn; and that jesty's ship Dublin, that they ivill be paid their prothe shares not then demanded will be recalled at the portions of salvage for the said recapture, on Wedsame place every Monday and Thursday for three nesday the I6lh instant, at No. 13, Great GeorgeStreet, Westminster; where the unclaimed shares will'
•months, agreeably toAc^ of Parliament.
Hugh Stanger, Agent. be recalled for four months.
Thomas Maude^ Agenti
London, June 12, 1813.
Tl TOtice is hereby given to the officers and comLondon, June.4.1, 1813,
jL V pany of His Majesty's late ship Manilla,
Otice is hereby given to the officers and comJohn Joyce, Esq. Captain, who were actually on
pany of His Majesty's ship Ethalion, Edmund
board, on the 25th of December 1811 (in com- Heywood, Esq. Commander, icho were actually prepany with the DesirdeJ, at the capture of the Vrouw sent at the capture of the Primus, on the \\th
Alida> that they will be paid their respective pro- September 1811 (His Majesty's, ship Tartar in coin*
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, that they will be paid their respective pro- brought into the Registry of the High Court of Ad~
portions of pfltc-meney arising from the said cap- miralty, agreeable to Act of Parliament.
ture, on Tuesday the 15th instant, on board, at
James Sykes, of London, James Meek, of
Sheerntss; and the shares not then demanded will be
Ply mouth-Dock, and Edmund Lockyer,
recalled at No. 70, Great Russell-Street, Bloomsof Plymouth, Agents.
bury, for three months, pursuant to Act of ParliaPlymouth, June 10, 1813.
ment.
^ "'' •
John Page, Agent.
1% TOtice is hereby given, that account sales and
London, June 9, 1813. J. V. proceeds of the Louisianna, detained on the
TlTOtice is hereby given to the officers and com- 7th June 1811; the condemned part of the cargo of
J, W pany of His Majesty's sloop Cretan, C. F. the Jonge Klara, detained OH the 4th July 1811 ;
Payne, Esq. Commander, who were actually on and the Young Caroline, detained on the 30tli
board the said sloop at the capture of fishing vessels, October 1811, %y His Majesty's ship Semiramis,
by His Majesty's ship Mosquito, between the 29th Charles Richardson, Esq. Captain, will be deJuly and 4th, August 1812, that they will be paid posited in the Registry of the High Court of Adtheir respective, /proportions of the above prizes, on. miralty, agreeably to Act of Parliament.
James Sykes, of London, and Thomas
board the Cretan^ on arrival at Sheerness; and the
Cole, of Plymouth, Agents.
shares not then demanded will be recalled at No. 23,
Surrey-Street., Strand, every Monday and Saturday
Plymouth, June 10, 1813.
during the time allowed by Act of Parliament.
Abraham Toulrnin and. John Copland, Agents. ^ TOtice is hereby given, that account sales and
2 w proceeds of the Jenny, detained on the \gt
London, June 9, 1313. May 1812, by His Majesty's ship Semiramis, Chartes
71 TOtice Is hereby given to the officers and com- Richardson, Esq. Captain fin sight of. His MaJL \ pany of His Majesty's gun-brig Gallant, Wil- jesty's sloops Pheasant and ScyMaJ? will be dep*sit#dliam Croiv, Esq. Commander, who were actually on in the Registry of the High Court of Admiralty,
board, on the 9th of December 1812, at the capture agreeably to Act of Parliament.
James Sykes, of London, and Thomas
of the Danish galliot Entracht, that they will be
Cole, of Plymouth, Agents.
paid their respective proportions arising from the
said capture, on board the Gallant, on her arrival
Plymouth, June 12, 1815. "
at Leith; and the recalls will be at No. 37, South71 TOtice is hereby given, that the account of sales>
ampton-Street, Strand, for three months from the
J. w charges, and distribution of the proceeds
Jirst day of payment.
Hunt and M'Adams, Agents. arising from part cargo of the Belisario, prize to
His Majesty's hired armed cutter Nimrod, Mr. ThoLondon, June 9, 1813. mas Peake, Commander, captured on the 22d.No7& TOtice is hereby given to the officers and com- vember 1811, will be delivered into the Registry of
J.\ pany of His"Majesty's ship Rhin, Charles the High Court of Admiralty, on Monday the2\st
John Day, Agent,
Malcolm, Esq. Commander, that they will be paid instant.
their respective proportions of the hull, stores, and'
London, May 27, 1813".
cargo of the American ship Projector, captured on
TlTOtict
is
hereby
given,
that an account of the
the \\thApril 1811, at the office of N. A. Hunt,
Esq. Stonehouse, near Plymouth, on the 17th in- J. v duties recovered from the Customs on the sales
stant; where the ,recalls will be made on Mondays of the Louisa Ulrica, captured by His Majesty's
hired armed ship Providence, on the 14th of Sepand Thursdays for three months.
James Sykes "artd David Malcolm, of Lon- tember 1804, will be registered in the High 'Court
don, and N. A. Hunt, of Plymouth, of Admiralty, agreeably to Act of Parliament.
Cooke and Halford, Agents.''
Agents.
' .
• London,-June 9, 1813.
71 TOtice is hereby given to the officers and co»iJ. \ pany o/i H'ts Majesty's brig Plainer, Thomas
England, Esq"late Commander, that they trill, be
paid1, on board, at Sheerrie'ss/ on the 14th instant,
their respective proportions of head-money for the
Danish ships*Naieden, Kiel, and Laaland, destroyed
on the 7th. July 1812 (in company with the Dictator} ; and the recalls will be made at No. 22,
Arundd-Street, Strand.
James Sykes, Agent.

London, May 27, 1813.
M TOtice is hereby given, that an account of the
J. \f duties recovered from the Customs on tha sales
of the Juno, Anna Pieter Brower, General Von*
Blucher, Frou Ilermina, and Froii Margaretta, cap- »
tared by His Majesty's sloop Scorpion, on the 7tlt. •
and 8th July 1804, and on the sales of the Ignatius,
captured by the said sloop on the 2d of August following, will be registered in the High Court of
Admiralty, agreeably to Act of Parliament.
Cooke and Ilali'ord, Agents,

. Plymouth, June S, 1813.
London, May 29, JS1S*;
JlTOtice is he.rcby given to all persons concerned,
71 TOtice is hereby g'u'-cn, that an account of then
JLW thftf the account of sales of the American
schooner Purse and her cargo, taken on the 2$th J. v bounty granted for certain slaves, natives of'
of May ltf'2, by His Majesty's ship Arntide, Richard Africa, captured on board the Fi^ilant, on the 2lst t
-Hailing'Bdnn, Esq. Commander (in company of February 1812, by His Majesty's sloop Kangaroo^
the private ships of war Fly, Hero, and Earl St. John Lloyd, Esq. late Commander, and of the sales,
FinccntJ, and_ since condemned as prize, icill be charges, and net proceeds' of the Fiailant, wilt be de-
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o/ <**-"
is ,h*rebj gtvea> that tbe Fartneiship* b
as directed 69 Ac.1 of JPor&mosfr.
carried.on b^ us, as Ageats and Merchants, under the
Gnwaanney «t<£ Brace* dgenfs, firms af Thomas ^are and Qo. and Clare and Pickering* ai*
is hereby given, tjialf Mie Partnership subsisting bet.we,ea us the undersigned E*an Smith- an4 John Harqf Pajxcrass-Laue* iu the City of London, Warehouse» was this day dwsolvttd- bf mutual consent. All debts
ip. wiK 6» received a«d
pai&b.j th% suM Jytm Hiirrboa^ Bated this Ufck dajf of
- t*is.
Evan Smith.

N

Otiea fig; iersby griWJfl', tfrat the Portirersbip lately
&ttfte&£ng»- hefcvftfitt Cfriali Cbrden,. Robert Afycock,,
d>'VKiIl»fl«. W.QodaQffii*fte. older, o£ Ah:et»»
Jtw Qfi Stajfcnrdj, Cattaa-Sfcinjojers anil M'ers, hwtlt bv<in jttttKrDJmid aiwJ dissolved b.y mutual consent.—Dafced: tfee- 3tt dStji'ojf Aprit 1 8 r.3.

Wm. Wbodrofe, sen.
Ro&t Sfycvcli.
Uriah. Corden.
Gey.. Basseti. .

tbis <I»y- rfvsjotve<f hy uratual consent.— All rfeftta dtae t<r df
owing by tUe said, concents will be settled bytb&andKY&gctaf *
Thomas Clave and Bicbari Blackbum, by, whom tbc ftnsiocs^
will in future be carried on : As witness our bands this ISth,
day of May IS13.
ThoS. Clare.

John Pickering.
Rich. Blackburn.
P3rtnepsbiybetwe«o.J«6n Bayfey antf WHSRam ften*
of. Bolton'-le-Moors, in the County af Lancaster,
Muslin-Manufacturers, under tbjfffirna. o£ Ba^le> aaABennetlv
is tbisday dissolved by mutual* consent ;, and all debts due to
and owing from tbe said* concern wiff be received and discharged by Joan Bayley.—Witness our BandV tnis SStft d% of
May 1813%
Jokn Bctyfaj.

Wm. Bennett.

N

London, June 7f 18 W.

0tice is bereby ^ven,. that the Partnersnip subsisting
betwixt us under tne firm of George- Gordon and James
''•'.
Plutlips, of Fenchurch-Street, Woollen-DrapeK,. is. by. nwitual
is tn>r*b# g-^a^ tjjat t]ht Copartnership- lately; consent dissolved from this day; and all debts owing to the
cjoaied: on. lij; tlie: uwitewigoed, SaraJi filolyneax and said Partnership to be paid into the bands of George Gordon^
ywux, of tfip Tdwn og Falhyaitn, in the County, who has power t o settle the same.
. . .
. ..
, as- ^4te>ceps andi Drapers^, wa&this day dissolved"
Ge&. Gordon-.
\J»i«tthiailcoos*nill: As witness aax. hamfettb^ 26Hi ftl^y 1 813.
James Phillips.

Saatafii. Mrtymux.
JHenrjiL Motyxeux.

N

otice i* her«Wjrgi»eni tHafr Ife- Partnarsnip between
James. E-ishsr and Charles Colwdl, of No. 529, Great

, was tbi& day disJ~. • FtsKer. '

,. that" the Partnership- bithetto
orK&rsigned-, as Litten-Drapery, ir

Tkos.
John,
is-- bewbyf' given, that the Partnerslup ' lately
earned" oarhj^-us the undersigned, as Brass-Founders,
csislU^ujnuirT.yoe, under, tbe firm of Hawthorne and
.NWssaaukai>ly.«ki»»o!veA'.ori tbe? 4th/ day of- February
: A» wtuasssomrhaads tola 2jdi day, of. June 1313.
Jos: Saw thorn.
Rab't. Ferguson.
beret y,fpvwr, tbatt the Partnership latblyr snb' sixting-fcteto»«3<nJoftit Bourn and'TJiomas HiJli-of", Birxamghara* in. ttte. €founty> of'' Warwick-, Brass-Founders, was
diisotVed'orotbe Ist'.day of May last by mutual consent: As
•witness our. haod4MK 1st, day. of June 1813.

John. Bourn.
Thosr. Hill:

T

JJB. P^tneffsfripy heretofore* carried, on by/uathetindersignedi..at:LiveTpooJ, as. Provision-Merchants; under the
ffirnteof'Braith'waite and Wood, is h'ercby. dissolved, by mutual
ctinaant;—Alii d^Jrt^dwe to- or. owing by tbe concern will be
recem&awl paid'by-tUft suiJlJobn.BraithTKaite.—Wtnes« our.
lujjub tb».'.fctkt.da.y > of. J.uuo 1 81 a ;

Samuel Wood.
London, June 7, 1813.
"Otic* is hereby, giyen, thaf the Copartnership lately subsistlug bett\'i?«[i Wllliacm Kichardsoii and James Kitson,
tlie fiwn, <yf ('Richardson . and Kitson, Wholesale Sadlcrs
a*d HarivesSfMaJcerSj No. 154, FiHtchjweft- Street, in the City
•ff London, is.dmotved by- tire death of the said William Ri- business continued -by the said James K.itJas. Ki,tson.

Alex. Ricfiardson,
JJiecatqr of tbe lat^ William Richardson

N

Oiice is bereby girenv that the Partajsrsbip". lately suhr
sisting betweeni and, earned* on by/ us the undersigned'
William Low, Alexander Still, John Lowy and John StilU at
Nb. 170, Wapping Higlr- Street, in the' Cijunty of MidaiesfiX,
as Sbip-Cbandlers, undbr the ffrnr of" William' Low and Company, was on. tbe- 1st- day o£ May' lasti dissolved? by -mutual
consent.—All debts- due and owing to- and" from- the said Copartnership will be received and paid, by the said Alexander
Still and John Still.—Witness our bands tttis 7th day of June
»813i.
mil. Low.

Alex. Still.
John Low.
Jbtfn Still.

N

otice is-, hereby, giren, that tiier Partnership heretofore
subsisting between us^tb'e 'undersigned William Pearson,
Matthias .Wbitehead,Josephr Holmes-, and John Fairer, under
the firm of Pearson, WWtehiearf^ and Con: as'WorstwliSpinnws1, '
at Bradford, in tlie County/ of York, was-' on- tbe'^ytti day.of
April last, by mutual consent dissolved, ar far as
said John Farrer.—Witness ourband*.

Win. Pearson.
Mat. Whtoehea
Jw&pK Holmes.
John Fearer?.
. London-Colney, May S-l",
otice is hereby given, that the "Copartnership betweeo.
us the undersigned >Ricl»ard: Da\is- aatfRicttardNeal,
of London-Colney, in the Ctnintyvof Hertford^ Fautu;rs, wa»
this day dissolved by nnitual consent j aod- tbe hfushjess" willin future be carried on by tbe saiuv Kicbard Davis^ OQ. hi? ,
se^arate; account.
Rkhi Davit.

N

Hich*

N

Otice is hereby given, thai'thfe Partrtetship stibilstin^
between James Tessiraond, of tbe- Iron. Bridge,. in« thfer,
Parish of Madeley, in tbe Count |/ of Salbp,, William .Fi*rustone-, of the Higlifields, in the Parish' of Sedglfy and County
of Stafford, Charles Phillips and George Finnstone, both of
tbe Parish of Madeley, and -Cau'aty of Salop, as Grocers; Ironmongers, Druggists, &c. &c. at-.th^Iroiv Bridge, in. the Parish
of Madeley, and C'ounty of Sa!op» nndei the finw of - Jamfea
TessimoHd and Co.-is. hereby m ut dally dissolved ou the 7th day
of. June next coming : As witness our hands this- 28ttt day of
May iu tbe year qfo4ir Juord-jaaa;

James Tessimond*
Willm. Fmnstone.
Charles Phillips.
George Firm-stone.

. ,

C
Btfrbfey giv^&i, ttafr fte PartAerskip lately sufesisti*£ bflfcwwKi JftUa Co«ip«vr ha«e of the Borough- of
kjfc, i* tilte G»*a*v of Wart*k»K, aAd Geoi'ge Coop**, of
Ferry-Baft, J*fte- G*Un»? of Sfotiofdy a? dealers ilV Cbrn-aittI
l, w*» &fd sfends dfcsolwd «rt atwf fi>oin Che- 25th day of

Jetttn Coepff.
George Coopet.
, Juitt 3, 1813,
AKE ItoCic*, tfiat t&e Partnership, as F~a*meY!r, fatef?
4
s'ttfcsfcfiog' b*fw««H Jdlhes" l>ams and John Dams, of
ttafeftf, ite the Cinxrfj: of Nbttitighani, was this day dissolved
ky fco^oal cpnsett*.
James Dctots.

T

John, Dams.
.Jfotaite of JOSEPH STAME, tTefceasedy late Snrgeoa of the
Oocan East Indiastoan.
LL persons- Raviitg. dfema=nds on the aftove1 estate are re"
•jnrfsCedf to settdfttoe particulars thereof t* MessrsAfotrlS and Kenny, South Sea Chambers, on or before the
3041k- instant, otherwise" tfoey wilt Be' excluded from all benefit
«foa> the saW estate ; atfrf arfF persons indebted to the same
are requested to- pay tfbfc- atnotfnt of theft debts to Messrs.
Morria ami Reunj-hfittietifiaWiy.-^-lfe fuftfteif notice' will be

A

arririly house, No. 5, on ftie West side of (Jneeh's-SqnarPV
iloomsbury, let on lease, of wftfch seven years are unexpiredy
Thomas f>enman, Esqf. a< acluar ren€ of ri'51. 10s. per
A policy of assurance in tlie EqiiSeafcTe Olfictf, BtackfTra»rs,
or 5000f! on'fhe Hfe of a Genftenian, a'g'ftd 50 years'. .
The hofls'e t'O be viewed v«ith tickets, aud pat'ttcuFars had of
Thomas Lane, Esq. 3-7, Bedford-Rotf ;'. of Messrs. Willis,
i'airthorne, and' Clarke, Warnford-Court, ThrogniorfottStreet ; ,-if fire Aflc^On ftfarl ;' and of lloggat^ atwl Phil%»»
, Old: ^oatl-Sfreet, RoyaC-Ejtchange.
f¥lO be sold (in'lotlff), on Thursday aiid Friday t1W Sffli smrf
JL 9tfc daj-* of July ne*t, between fl« hoirt-i of 4*
Twelve in the Forenoon on each of the said dajw, pu
an Order of t fie Migjj. Court of Chancery, aidate i
Phillips antf others agaiipstl Nippon
amd1 aikiihe'r, w i i f i e approbatiion- of Edward Mbri fei>lSg. ofre of tht~ RTasTt'ers of flfce
said-Court, at the Ship
Tavern, faftfri;to!xi!,-'Et£
Several leasehold1 houS** aiid'Kin^:1 fti*e| ft*
Benjamin Phillips, d«cea^Sd*, situate Jn J^SW^
Bermondsey-Place', SuVrey-Sqiiare,
Su'rtvv-Pfece, .
Walk, and Grange-Road1, in the parishes or SaTnt Sfa'rjt Magdalen,- Bermondsey,-Newington, add'SaiuC Geonje' tb'e- Martyr^

Pavticulats fo be liad (gf^fi^ aft < 8 ,
bers, frf Siouthampfoni-Bu'3ffi'iiei (tMah'cefcy^-jta-ne' ;~ of Mr*
Broad, Solicitor, CAolfs-CoutlV Serfe'-SA^iitV etitfo^ R3fessrs.
Skinners-Hally Jtme 9 , 1813. Drew and Sous, Solicitors^ Bermond'se'y ; add" atabSaf tflie pfecer
. . . .
Henry. *Watsunv who was i» the year 1801 Coachman to o f sale.- •
the late Peter Douglas, E»(j. of Fitzroy-Square, in the
TJrsnMt to a Decree of CHe Hig-li Cou»£ ofCounty of Midillesex, late Commander of the- Honourable the
made in a Cause' Btean and' others versus" Will tlvcr
East India Company's ship tae Queen, is still living, he is rcCreditors
of John Vincent, late of Hand-Court", in ttt«
quested to- apply to the Office of Rl-essrs. Gre^f and' Corfield,
Solicitors, Dowgate-Hill, London ; or if dead, any persoii of Saint Andrew, Holtiorh, ill' tlie County' of M\dil)ejexr
who caa afford information when and wh« o he diedyor- where Victualler and'Brewer, are pe~f%'onally, or ojs'tlteiir' SolVcituny.
Bb wafi fast heard, ofj. a*e requested- to- make the like applicu- to come in and prove their dtfb'tk : beWre" EifWarS' ifiorrisy
Esq. one of the Masters of the said Cpurf, at Ivis dKamti«?i¥^
and they will b» remuoeratedc for their trouble.
in SouthamptbiV-Bundings, Chancery-Lane', Lbridb'ri'r oh' of
Otice is herby given, tltat a Civideiid of tiie estafc and before the 1st day of July IfflS, or in default riie'reb/rtiej'
effects' of Samuel Reckster, formerly/ of Battle-Bridge, will be peremptorily excluded the benefit of tlie said'BeV:r^e*.
in the Parish of Saint Pancras, and late of Ridmiond-BuHdHE Creditors of John KShell, arfd'
jrtgs, in the Parish of Saint Ann, Soh6,»both in< the County.
of Beafbi-dT-Steet; Be*ara-PlatH<v iii
j^f dfT
rf Jrtiddlesn^JSentkniari, Ikte a- prisoner in: His" Majesty's
; arid* of the Tslaiid of AritSgua^ in die
I|jnbes>
rison Of tbb 'Fl0e1^ and' wlio was discliarg~fid^' ttiewrfrom by.
, or df eitttet" d^tjie^i, ate" eariies'tJ
virtue of att A'ct passed' jtf tBfe fiJFty-firtf yekt o
on Fridayrtfe^daEy'of JuJyrie^ _atJ- Tivefve. o-'<iri>
lilajesty's ftelgti, «jtiJU|ed' " An" Act for tne-Reluff or aeiifei
Nbori
predis^-,
at tile Gibige and "ttiilfcwe'
Insolvent 060101*8' in ETagferid,"' wilfbVifttfd by t^fe A'ssignee
, id tlkC'ity of London, OB esp'eci
of the said Samuel Reckster, onMonday the J4th of-JulV'u^
a/t the Chambers of Mr. George' M'atkinsj Solicitor., Ko.
Stone-Buildings-, Lincoui's>Inn, to the Creditors of the said T11HE CrtditorsSbF JbhfrCorlniy, fbrtaierljoFI^tt. li); Great
in the' Parish of Saint Mary-le-Bonfe; id
Samuel Reckster, who have already pro\-ed or substivntiated Ji ftuebte-Stree^
1
ttieir debts, or who shall before that tuWe provff or substan- the Cmirity of rtiadl'es«c> and/ late of Great HowuH&Stafe£
Liretjiool, iri-tKe' County of: Laricitstfer,: Blltcking-Ball-51h4itr'
tiate their debts ; and all such creditors, who shall
thjs said 12th day of July prorV; or suhsfcautiate th't ir1 debts, amPFeatiier-Mercharit, an'd which sliid John Conrrfy/ was" dischargedfrorii His Majesty's prisoh'of tfee-Flifetv.'by' virtue of*
•Will be excluded the benefit of the said dividend.
cettairi Tnsol verit? De'btors* Act, lately passed1 for tt'fe R'elief o^
Insblix-nt; Debtors' iivEngbmd, are reqiiestedf' to meet
Otice. isr befety given, that the Creditors of Richard certaiH
f
Kettle, late of Barnsley, in the County of: York , Grocer', at tUe"hoxise'oT- J . J. (ilarhe, at' T$o: 50, Dorset-Strefcfi Saliv-•vrho was discharged out of the custody of the Marshal of ttie bnry'-Square, Londohj on Thursday the ?4tiv of June instant-,
Ring's Bench* prison, as an Insolveot'DetKtbr, pursuant to an at Seven o'Clbck in'thV Evening, foftyfe'p'urpbstf oTdi6o«iii^
Actofc Parliament made and passed in the fffty-first yea* oi an-Atesighc« or AASigne«s" of th'e.est&tfe and'Etfects of tbe'jaidtfe reigh of His present Majesty King George the T'birdi in- I John Cooroy.
tituled " An -Act for tlie Relref of certain Insolvent' Debtors
'tmd'ff aCbtn*in- England^" are required to meet the Assigne-e of tKe
missioh-oTBaftkniiit'-avfeiiSed tOnd' iSfei^fed' fortK ugaiost;
Insolvent'* estate and effects, at Brown's Cofffee-Hbuse',
situate in Mitre-Court, Fleet-Street, London; on Wednesday ! Williartn" Reedi of- CnhVb^i^'elli iiv the CouWy/ o^ Surrey;
tike 23d day of June instant, at Seven of the Clock" in- tb'e ICarp>ntb-; Builfteri Bif&lfir4 and eliapainh, ar# dt&ire'a t» nicet
Evening precisely, to authorise and direct the said Assignee's the Asisipjn&&of' bi^estaie ' and* effeafc^ at ^ie; dfc«j of tfr-.
3!J, CariterBuryiSiiuar*, Southw'ark', od
procecdmgto resell, in sueti manner as the said Creditors shkl! SHefwooilj r56-:
c
then agree on,, all the estate and interest to which' the' said jThureday iifext tiftf l^ifc- day; of Jiin^'irist;. at Six o' Clock' iriB^chard Kettle was- entitled before his discharge as aforesaid ,thtr Bv^rfiib'g firc'ttselj', to assent td or' disseht-frein the saidl
(gjnd which is now vested in his- Assignee) , of and in- certain f Assignees"' s&litij*' ah'd disposing, b'y private* contract^ to a.
j aud at* a- p'rice, tKfen- arid' the're to-be' baracd, th**;
lands and tenements, situate at or near Dai&eld, in' tbe said
ld: prdperty of tbe Bahkrupfti situate iu> aud near
Cwoty qf York.
Bow'yet-Lane'i CaBBb'crWell'afore'said.
VWuable Lcas^h'oTA Estate, <iueen-Sq»are', Bloonssbory.'
'\T I'lHE' Creditors who hare ptove'd thcirDetts' :uhd*r a Com
'and a PoKfiy in the Einjuitable; for 50001*.
I JL mission of Bankrupt awarded and isstied forth a*
O-be sold by anctiooj byMessrss Hoggnrt and^ Phillips, jFrancis Ridsdale,. of Leeds, in the County of Xor*i-opposite the Bank of England", on Wednesday the- 16'th ; William Haniilien> oT Fihsbiwy*- Place j Fiiisbarj-Saunre, i».
Jvme instant, at Twelve o'clock at Noon, by order of the th'e-Couhty of Middlesex^ Nitre ban ts and Copiirtners, trading"
Commissioners- under a Commission of Bankruptcy
against ii» PfhsbWy-Place1 af^resaidj ud'der the flvm of Ridsdale and6
Messrs. James-, Thomas, and Joseph Kesteven1;
Htantltetii are' desired to" meet' the Assignees of the saidl'fh* valuable lease for 900 years uiiexpircdj of ao ex-Eeilelil • estittl'j at -the JJouse' ef tUe said Bauktviijts, in Fi
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aforesaid, on Monday the 2 1st day flf June instant, at Twelve
o'clock at Noon, in order to assent to or dissent from the said
Assignees commencing, prosecuting or defending any suit or
suits in law or in equity, or otherwise, for recovery of any
part of the said Bankrupts' estate, and especially relating to a
ship or vessel called the Wolfescove, and the cargo on bt>avd,
and to the compounding, submitting to arbitration, or otherwise agreeing any tbing relating thereto, and also to said
Assignees paying certain cxpences due upon the said ship,
and also to the said Assignees employing an accountant, for the
purpose of assisting in the investigation, adjusting andsettling
the accounts of the said Bankrupts, and to pay the said
accountant, out of the said Bankrupts effects, any reasonable
mm of money for his trouble ; and on other special affairs.

T

HE Creditors who hare proved their Debts «nder a Commission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against
Boyce Combe, of Lloyd's Coffee-House, in the City of London, Insurance Btoker and Underwriter, are requested to
meet the Assignees of the said Bankrupt's estate and effects,
on Tuesday tbe 15th day of June instant, at Twelve o'clock
precisely, at the Office of Mr. Thomas Tinson, Accountant,
No. 3, Pailcras-Lane, near Bucklersbury, London, to assent
to or dissent from the said Assignees relinquishing and giving
vip to the said Bankrupt, for the use of himself and family,
such portion of the household furniture, and other effects of
the said Bankrupt, in his, house and premises in John-Street,
Bedford-Row, us the said Assignees and Creditors at such
meeting may think proper.

T

HE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Commission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against
Marinus Price, late of Princes-Street, Lambeth, in the County
of Surrey, Whiting-Manufacturer, Dealer and Chapman, are
requested to meet on the 14th instant, at Three o'clock
precisely,^ the Office of Messrs. Murray and Wasbrcuigh,
Sun-Court, Cornhill, in order to authorize the Assignees of
Ijis estate, to buy ia all, or any part of the Bankrupt's
.property, advertized to be sold on the 17th instant, at such
prices as may then be determined on.

T

HE Creditors who have proved their Debts under*! Coij({rnission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against
Henry Dix6n? John Caspar Lavater, and James Kenny Casey,
of Liverpool, in the County of Lancaster, Merchants and
Copnrtners'j trading under the firm of Dixon, Walther, and
Lavatcr, are requested, to meet the Assignees of the estate
and 'effects' /of the said Bankrupts, on the 15th day of June
instant, at Twelve o'clock at Noon, at Forshaw's, the
Globe Tavern, in John-Street, "Liverpool, in order to assent
to or disscnj; from the said Assignees selling or disposing of
the life estate and interest of Henry Dixon, one qf the Bankrupts, in the interest of the sum of 35001. under the will of
Thomas Plumbe, Esq. subject to a power of appointment or
advancement, arjioogst the children, to a certain extent, if the
same can )je i)ow executed, either to the said Henry Dixon or
a'fiy other p«r£.pn,,bv private contract or public sale ; and also
To assent to or djsseijt from the said Assignees commencing,
p'rosccnting, or defending any sujt or suits at law or in equity,
tor the recovery of any part of said Bankrupts' estate aud
t'UVxts ; or to the compounding, submitting to arbitration,
or otherwise agrci'itig any matter or thing rf luting thereto;
and on other special affairs.
'
.•.'••
E Cwd.itors who have proved their -Dfljts under a Com
mission ' o f Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against
Thomas Heajn, late of Clement's-Lane, in th« City of
I/ondon, Kfcrehant, are requested to meet the Assignees of
the said Bankrupt's estate and effects, on Tuesday the -2-2U
of Junp iust, tit. .Eleven o'clock in the Fqrenopii precisely,
at the Office of Mr. B. Nind, .Solicitor, No. 32, TbrogmortonSf.reet, tp assent to or dissent from the sai'i Assignees defending t» suit in equity, which has been instituted against them
by Mr. John 'Sim*, claiming to he intitlcd tp the Bankrupt's
iiJterttst in tbe ships, Jolin and llichnjpml,' or some part
thereof, to* recover the same, or to the sajil Assignees submitting the matters in question in the- said suit to arbitration, or othei wise agreeing and settling with the said John
Sims iu regard thereto.
F, Creditors who hove proved their Debts under a
Commission of Bankrupt awarded and issued against
,l;tm<:s ProcfoY and William Marsden, both of • Hunslet-Lanc,
i-.i (the Parish of Leed', in the County of York, .'Flax and
'iV.v-hjpiimcrs and Mauhiuc-Malicn, and Sauiuql Marsden, of

Wakefield, in the saiJ County, Flax arid Tow-Spinner and
Machine-Maker, lately carrying on business together in Copartnership, in Hunslet-Lane aforesaid, are requested to meet
the Assignees of the said Bankrupts estate and- effects, on
Wednesday the 23d day of Jane inst. at the Wliitc Horse
Hotel, in Leeds aforesaid, fo assent to or dissent from the said
Assignees paying the wages of any servant or servants of the
said Bankrupts which remained due at the time of tbe bankruptcy ; and paying certain cxpences incurred previously to the
issuing the said Commission, in preparing and endeavouring
to carry into effect, a deed of assignment of the estate and
effects of the said Bankrupts to Trustees, for the benefit of
their Creditors, and certain other expences which such
Trustees became liable to discharge on account of the said
Bankrupts ; and also to authorise tbe said Assignees fo
dispose of all or any part of the estate and effects of the said
Bankrupts, by private contract or otherwise, as such Assignees
shall think fit; and to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees accepting the benefit and interest ofthe said Bankrupts
in a certain agreement for a lease of the mill aud premisesHn
Hunslet-Lane aforesaid, wherein their business hath brea
carried on ; and to take such measures, by a suit or suits at
law or in equity, as counsel shall advise, for recovering from
Mr. John Pearson, the Landlord of the mill and premises, the
whole, or a proportion of the costs incurred and paid- by tbe.
Bankrupts, on account of an action lately brought and prosecuted against them by Messrs. Taylof and Fliutoff, in
relation to the said mill and premises; and to assent to or
dissent 'fro'in the said Assignees paying to the sajd John
Pearson such sum of money as he may claim to be due to Irira
for the rent of the said mill and premises, by virtue of aaagreement entered into by the Trustees named in the said
deed of assignment, after such deed was executed, in consideration of the said John Pearson having withdrawn a
distress, now all.edged to- have been unlawfully made by him
on the property of the said Bankrupts; and for recovering
from the sellers of certain other property of the said Bankrupts, alledged to have been by virtue of a distress, the value."
of such property; or from the purchasers thereof, the money
agreed to be paid by them for the dnme, or otherwise, as the
said Assignees shall be advised ; and also to assent to otrdissent frohr the said Assignees commencing, or defending
any other suit ofsuits at law or in equity, tor the recovery
or defending of au'yjnart of the said Bankrupt's estate and
effects; or to the 'corop'bnnding, submitting to arbitration,-'
or otherwise agreeing 'ftf any matter or thing relating"
thereto respectively ; and on other special affairs,
iMHE Creditors who have proved their Debts und<;r a ComJL. mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth 'against
Thomas Sedgwick, late of Clement's* Lane,, in the t'ity of
London, Merchant, are requested to meet the' Assignees of the •
estate and effects of the said Bankrupt, on •Tuesday the 22d
day of June instant, at Eleven o'clock in the 'Forenoon
precisely, at the Office of Mr. B. Nind, Solicited, No. 32,
Throguiorton-Street, to a.«sent to or dissent from; the said
Assignees, defending a suit in equity which has been .instituted
against them by Mr. John Sims, claiming \o be entitled to the
Bankrupt's interest in the ships John and Jlidimond, or.^onje.
[iart thereof, to recover the same ; or to the said Assignee*
submitting the matters in question in the said suit to arbitration, or otherwise agreeing and settling with the said John
Sims in regard thereto.
.
• '•••
Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Commission of Bankrupt awarded and issued fotth against '
John Field, of Chiswell-Street, in the County of Middlesex j
Linen-Draper, Bealer and Chapman, are it-quested to meet
the Assignees of the said Bankrupt, on Wednesday .the 16th
:lay of June instant, at Twelve o'Clock at Noon, at the
Dffice of Messrs. Swain, Stevens, Maples and Pearse, in tbe
Old Jewry, in the City of London,, in order to assent to. or
dissent from the said Assignees selling or disposing of, by .
private contract or public sale, th« stock in trade, estate and
effects of the said Bankrupt, or any part thereof, for such
prices, upon such terms and credit as th* said .Assignees shall
ihink advisable ; and also to assent to or dissent from the said '
Assignees giving up the possession of rlie houses or other
premises occupied by the said Bankrupt.' to the respective
Landlords thereof, or to thtiir K-tting tht-sahic to tiny oilier
person, upon such terms and conditions as the- said Assignees •
shall think proper; and also to assent to or dissent from the
said Assignees employing the said Bankrupt, or any othi'r •
person or persons, they shall tbink proper, to
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in the debts, and to dbpose of the stock in trade, or other
effects of t!ae said Bankrupt, and to their allowing the said
Bankrupt, or such other persons, such compensation in
respect thereof as the said Assignees shall think reasonable ;
and also to absent or dissent from the said Assignees paying
in fall the salaries aud wage^ due to any shopmen or servants
of the said Bankrupt; and also to assent to or dissent from
the said Assignees commencing, prosecuting, or defending
any suit or suits at law or in equity, for the recovery of any
part of the said Bankrupt's estate and effects; or for deciding
any question relating thereto, or to their compounding, submitting to arbitration, or otherwise agreeing any mutter or
thing relating thereto ; and oil other special affairs.
(TTMHE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Coui
Jt mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against
Benjamin Weiton, of Kirby-Street, Hatton-Garden, in the
County of Middlesex, Fringe-Maker, Dealer and Chapmaii,
arc desired to meet the Assignees of the estate aud effects of
said Bankrupt, on Wednesday the 16th day of June instant,
at Fire o'CIopk in the. Afternoon, at the Office of Messrs.
Robinson aud Hine, Solicitors, No. 32, Charterhouse-Square,
London, to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees comhiencing, prosecuting or defending, any suit or suits at law
or in equity, for the recovery of any other part of the said
Jinnknipt's estate and effects ; or to the compounding,
submitting to arbitration, or otherwise agreeing any matter
or thing relating thereto; and also to the Assignee selling all,
or any part of the Bankrupt's household goods aud furniture,
ttock in tvade and 6xtures, and with or without the leaseheld
premises of the said Bankrupt, situate in Kirby-Strect aforesaid, by private contract; nnd also to assent to or dissent from
the said Assignees giving the Bankrupt part of his household
goods and furniture, not exceeding in value 401; aud on other
special affairs.
r IT1HE Creditors who have proved their debts under a ComjL mission of Bankrupt awanlui! and issued forth against
John Kidwcll, la.te of the City of Rochester, in the County of
Kent, Upholder, Dealer and Chapman, are di-sired to meet
the Assignees of the estate and effects of the said Bankrupt, oa Friday the 18th day of June instant, at Five o'clock
in tlie Afternoon, at the House of Messrs. Broom, Harris
and Co. Leicester-Square, London, to assent to or dissent
from the said Assignees commencing, prosecuting, or defeuding any suit or suits at law or in equity, for the recovery of any part of the said Bankrupt's estate and effects;
or to the compounding, submitting to arbitration, or otherwise agreeing any matter or thing relating thereto; and to
assent to or dissent from the Assignees selling or disposing of
the said Bankrupt's estate and effects, by public sale or
private contract, as to them sh:ill seem meet; and to authorise the said Assignees to employ any person or persons, as
accountant or otherwise, to assist them in winding up the estate
and colled ing the debts belonging to the estate of the said
Bankrupt, and also to authorize the said Assignees to compound with the mortgagee, of a certain freehold estate belonging to the said liankriiyts, at Rochester aforesaid, or otherv ise to agree oa a saic or disposal thereof; and oa other
special affairs.
Creditors who have proved their Debts under a CornJn_ mission of Bankrupt awarded ;ui%l issued forth against
Ka'.ph Briscall, of Liverpool, in the County of Lancaster,
V>"ooHcn-Drapt:r, Dealer anil Chapman, are desired to meet
the Assignees of the said Bankrupt's estate and effects, on
Friday the 25th day of June instant, at Eleven o'clock in the
Forenoon, at the Office of Messrs. Griffith and Ilinde, Solicitors, Fenwick-Strcut, in Liverpool aforesaid, to assent to or
tlUsen* from the Assignees of the said Bankrupt selling and
disposing of the Bankrupt's household furniture and (.-.fleets,
by public sale or private contract, or to their permitting the
littnkrupt to have the whole, or any part, at a valuation ; nnd
al«o to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees commencing,
prosecuting, or defending any suit or suits at liixv or in equity,
for the recovery of any part of the said Bankrupt's estate
and effects; or to the compounding, 'submitting to arbitration, or otherwise ajfreein;; any matter or tiling relating
thereto ; and on other special affairs.
HE Creditors who have proved their Debt* under a Commission 'of Bankrupt awarded tmtl i«sued forth agaiint
George Bradbury, of Stockport, in the Cjuuty of Chester,
.Orocer and Tea-Dealer, Dealee and Chapman, are desired to
meet the Assignees of the estate aud effects of the said Bank-
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rupt, on Wednesday the 23d day of June instant, at Eleven
o'clock in the Forenoon, at the Castle Ian, in Stockport
afwresaid, in order to assent to or dissent from the t-aid Assignees commencing a suit 6f suits in equity, against the executors of Ephraim Bradbury, late of Stockport aforesaid,
deceased, the said Bankrupt's father, for recovery of the ptoerty to which the said Bankrupt is entitled, unde,r the will of
!s said late father ; and also to assent to or dissent froUtt the
said Assignees defending certain acticqs at law, corumcnCei
against them by Nathan Bradbury, Fanny Bradbury at«i
Thomas Bradbury; or to the compounding, submitting to:
arbitration, or otherwise agreeing the said several actions;
and also to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees commencing, prosecuting, or defending arty suit or suit*
at law or in equity, for the recovery of any part of the said
Bankrupt's estate and effects ; or to the compounding, submitting to arbitration, or otherwise agreeing any matter or
thing relating thereto ; and on other special a flairs.

K

T

HE Creditors who have proved their debts under a Commission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against
John- William Hetmperich, -partner with Heivry Dixon, JohO
Caspar Lavater, and James Kenny Casey, late carrylug on
business at Liverpool, under the firm, of Dixon, Lavater, and
Co. are requested to meet the Assignees of tlm estate and
effects cf the said Bankrupts, on the 15th day of June
instant, at Twelve o'Clock at Noon, at Forabaw's, the Globe
Tavern, in John Street, Liverpool; in order to assent to ot;
dissent from the said Assignees commencing, nTL-sc^uttpg o^
defending, any suit or suits at law .or in equity, .fori lUo
recovery of any part of said Bankrupts' estatp and ejects ;
or to the compounding, submittiug to arbitration, .or .otherwise agreeing any matter or thing relating thereto; and on,
other special affairs.

T

^HE Creditors wlio have proved their debts under a Cem::;is.iion of Bankrupt awaided arid issued against
Benjamin Newmarch, of Cheltenliaiu, in thv. County of
Gloucester, Common-Brewer, are requested to meet the
Assignees cf his estate and effects, at the Bell Inn, in the
City of Gloucester, on Wednesday the 30th day of Juno
instant, at Eleven o'clock in the Forenoon, to assent to
or dissent from the said Assignees defending the action in
ejectment brought against them by Richard Naylor, Esq.
for the obtaining possession of the brewery at Cheltenham^and premises belonging to the said Bankrupt's estajtc, aud to
assent to or dissent from such other proceedings at Hw "f
otherwise, as may be then anil there thought advisable t« bw
pursued with respect to the said Richard Naylor, and tho
securities he has in the said Bankrupt's estate and effects, 01;
any part thereof ; and generally to assent to or' dissent from
the said Assignees commencing, .prosecuting, or' defending
any suit or suits either at law or in equity, for the recovery
of the said Bankrupt's estate and effects or any part or parts
thereof; or to the compounding, submitting to arbitration,
or otherwise agreeing any matter or thing relating thereto ;
and on other special affairs.

T

THE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Commission of Bankrupt, awarded and issued against Thomas
Fea, Magnus Fea, and William-Feu, of Crown-l ourt, Threadneedle-Street, intheCily of London, and of thcTownof Kingston-npon-Hull, in the County of the same Town, Merchants^
Dealers aud Chapmen, (carrying on trade in Copartnership
with John Fea, under the several iirms-of Thomas, Magnus,
William and John Fca, in London,, and Thomas and John,
Fea, in Hull) are requested to meet the Assignees of the
said Bankrupts estate and effects respectively,, on Monday
the 14th day of June instant,, at Twelve o' Clock at Js'<|on,
at the Dog and Duck Tavern, in Scale-Lane, in tlio Town of
Kingston-upon-Hull aforesaid, in order to;as$tint to or dissent
from the said Assignees commencing and -prosecuting an
action at law against certain persons for. the rc9QV.cryof.the
snin of 317ftl. 9s. Cd. being the amount of a dishonoured bill
dia\vn by the said Bankrupts, for the amount of which bill the
said persons have wrongfully (as the said Assignees alledgc)
taken credit in their account current with the said Bankrupts;
and also to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees compounding or submitting to arbitration, or otherwise agreeing
to settlc'or ailjnst :iny matter or thing relating thereto ; anU
on other special affairs.
Creditors who have proved their Debts under the
Commission of Bankrupt awarded and. .issued at;«j».st
m John Smithies., late .of Stwardstoue Mills, in the

! mnty of Essex, Silk-Manufacturer, Pcalcr and Chapman,
are requested to meet the Assignees of the said Bankrupt's
estate, at the Office of Mr. Barrow, Solicitor to the Commission, in" Thrcadneedle-Strcet, London, on Wednesday the
16th day of Jnric instant, at Twelve o'Clock at Noon, to take
into consideration the steps to be adopted'regarding certain
silk manufactured goods, now under seizure in Liverpool', as
having been entered by the said Bankrupt for bounty on
exportation, and as to liberating the said goods, by satisfying
the seizing officers, or to the prosecuting to trial the actions
commenced against such officers; and also as to further
carrying on the concern of the said mills at' Scwardstonc
aforesaid, or as to selling and disposing thereof; and as to
compelling the completion of the purchase of an estate called
Per.worthem, near Preston, in the County of Lancaster, sold
and disposed of by the said Assignees; and also to empower
the said Assignees to commence or defend any action or
actions, suit or suits, and to settle and compound all accounts
in the affairs of the said Bankrupt's estate, and to submit all
or any disputable matters to arbitration relative to such estate ;
and on other special affairs.

York-Street, Covcnt-Gnrdcn,. in t h e . County of Middlesex,
AVarehousemtin, Meii's-Mercers, Dealers, Chapuien and
Copartners, are requested to meet the Assignees of the. said
Bankrupts'estate, and effects, on Wednesday the 16'th day of
June instant, at Twelve o'Clock at Noon precisely, at the
Office of Messrs. Willis, Fairthoniu and Clarke, in WavnfordCourt, Throgmorton-Street, London, in order to assent to
or dissent from the said Assignees selling or disposing of the
wine, household furniture, and effects of the said Bankrupts, or of any or either of them, either by public auction or
private contract, and at such price or prices, and upon such
credit and security as the said Assignees shnll t h i n k proper;
and also'to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees giving
up and relinquishing to the said Bankrupts, or any or eithcf
of them, their, any, or either of their furniture or effects, or
any part or parts thereof, for their services, rendered by thepi
to their estate since the issuing .of the said Commission;
and on other special affairs.
••'•.

•Hcreas a Commission

of Bankrupt, bearing Date on
or about the 11th day of May. 1813, was awarded
and issued forth against Robert Walmcslcy, of Stockport,
HE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Com- in the County of Chester, Victualler, Dealer and Chapman ;
. mission of Bankrupt awarded am! issued forth against. This is to give notice, that, the said Commission is, under the
Roger Pocklington, late of Winthorpe, in the County of Great Seal of the United Kingdom of' Grtat Britain and Ire;
Nottingham, and William Dickinson, late of Newark-upon- land, superseded'.
Trent, in the said County of Nottingham, Bankers, Dealers,
Chapmen and Partners, are requested to meet the Assignees of
".Hereas a Commission nr Bankrupt is awarded and
estate and effects of the said Bankrupts, at the-Kingston's
._ _
issued forth against William Farmer, now or late of
Arms Inn, in' Newark-npon-Trent aforesaid, 'on 'Wednesday Gainshrough, in the County of Lincoln, Ironmonger, Dealer
the 16'lh day of June instant, at Eleven of the flock in the and Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby
Forenoon, in order to assent to or dissent from the said required to surrender himself to the Commissioners in the
Assignees commencing and prosecuting a suit in equity against said Commission named, or the .major part of them, on the
Jolm Clark, now or late of Glamford Briggs, in the County 2d, 3d, and on the 2-4th of July next, at Eleven in the Foreof Lincoln, Butcher, to enforce the specific performance of a noon on each'day, at the Monsou's Anils Inn, Gainshrough
contract made with him for the sale of a leasehold estate, aforesaid, and make a full .Discovery and Disclosure of his'
situate in the Parish of Scawley, in the said County of Lincoln. Estate and Effects ; when and where the Creditors are to come
prepared to prove their Debts, and at the. Second Sitting to
SHE Creditors who have proved theiv Debts under a Com- chuse Assignees, and at the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against required to finish his Examination, and the Creditors are to
Peter Coren, of Quality-Court, Chancery-Lane, in the assent to or dissent from the allowance of his Certificate. All
County of Middlesex, Money-Scrivener, Dealer and Chapman, persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of
arc requested to meet the Assignees of tho said Bankrupt's* his Effects, are not to pay or d e l i x e r the same but to whom
estate and effects, on Thursday next, at Eight o'C'lock in the the Commissioners shall appoint, .but give ..notice to Mr.
Evening, at the King's Arms Tavern, Palace-Yard, West- Hough, Solicitor, Gainshrough, or Messrs. Longdill and But7
minster; to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees terlicld, Solicitors, No. 1, Gray's-lnn, London.
commencing, prosecuting, or defending any suit or suits
at law or in equity, for the recovery of any part of the said
Heveas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and,
Bankrupt's estate and effects; or to the compounding, subforth against John Andrews the elder, of Birmitting to arbitration, or otherwise agreeing any matter or mingham,issued
in the County of AVarwick, Joiner and Cabinettiling relating thereto j and on other special affairs.
Maker, Dealer and Chapman, and he being declared a IJankfTB^HE Creditors who have proved their debts under aConi- rupt is hereby required tosimender himself to the (Vmmis_fi_ mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against sioners in the said Commission named, or the major part
"William Dann, Timewcll Bentham, Bryan Benth;:n>, and of them, on the 21st and 22d days of June instant, and on
James Baikie, late of Chatham and Sheerness, in the County the 2-Jth day of July next, at Twelve at Noon on each day,
cf Kent, Rankers, Dealers, Chapmen 'and Partners, against at the George Inn, Digbetb, in Birmingham, in the said
the joint estate of the said William. Dann, Timewull EcHtham, County of Warwick, and make a full Discovery and Disclosure
Bryan I5eiit,JUam, and James Baikie, and against, the respec- of his Estate and Effects ; when and where the Creditors are to
tive separate 'estates of the said Timewell Uentham and cjme prepared to prove their Debts, and at the Second -Sitting
ilryan I3ciitlia.ni, are desired to meet the Assignees of the ro chuse Assignees, and at t h e Last Sitting the said Bankrupt
estate and effects of the said Bankrupts, on Tuesday the 22d is required to finish his Examination, and the Creditors are to
(Jay of June instant, at Eleven o'Clock in the Forenoon, at assent to or dissent from the Allowance uf his Certificate.
the Sim Tavern, in Chatham aforesaid, to assent to or dissent All persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any
from the said Assignees abandoning and dismissing the suit of his Effects, arc not to pay or deliver Ihu iv.me but to whom
instituted by them in the High Cgurt of Chancery against the Commissioners shall appoint, but give notice to John S.
Sir Matthew Bloxam, Knight*. Thomas Wilkinson, and Smart, Esq. Staple-Inn, London, or to Mr. Edward Lhater,
William Bloxam, late of Graeechtirch-Street, in the City of Solicitor, Uirmiughain.
London, Bankers, Dealers, Chapmen and Partners, Bankrupts,
Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
and the.' Assignees of the said last mentioned Bankrupts'
issued against Thomas Se'sby, of Lcadeuhiill-Market,
estate and effect, and Josiah Taylor, relative to' certain estates in the City,
of London, Poulterer, Salesman, Dealer and
of the said Timewell Bentham and Bryan Bentham respectively, Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby re•which were mortgaged'by'them to the said Sir IVlathew Bloxam, quired to surrender himself to t h e Commissioners in the .said
Thomas Wilkinson', Josiah Taylor, and \Villiam Bloxam ; on Coiumisssion named, or the major part of them, on the 15th
each party to the said suit paying their own costs, the Plain- and 22d of June infant, and on the 2<lth day of July next,
tiffs being admitted to''prove against the estate of the saTd at One of the Clock in the After no on on each of the said
Sir Mathew Bli>xam, Thomas AVilkiason and William TUoxam, days, at Guildhall, London, and make a full Discovery nud
the sum stated in the Defendants answer ; and the Defendants Disclosure of his Estate and Effects ; when uiid where the Creexecuting a reconveyance to the Plaintiffs of such parts of the ditors are to co.me prepared to prove their Debts, and at the
said mortgaged estates as now remain undisposed of; and on Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at the Last Sitting
othev special affairs.
the 'said Bankrupt is required to finish his Examination
HE Creditors who hare proved their Debts under a Com- and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the
mission of Bankrupt awarded ami issuer! forth against allowance of his Certificate. All persons indebted to the
Jaa»e.s Kestevcn, Thomas Kesteveiij and Joseph, Kesteven, o." said Bankrupt, or that luive any t>i' his Eii'etts., arc not lo
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pay or deliver thc-same but to whom the Commissioners shall
appoint, but give notice to Messrs. Mills, Ilobinsen and
Young, Solicitors, Parliament-Street, Westminster.
"Ilereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and issued
forth against Richard Poole, of the City of Worcester, Lanthern-Leaf and Horn Comb-Manufacturer, Dealer
and Chapman, (trading under the firm of Thomas and Richard
Poole), and lie being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required
to surrender himself to tlie Commissioners in the said Commission named, or the major part of them, on the 15th and
19th days of June instant, and on the 24th day of July next,
at Ten o'Clocb in the Forenoon on each of the said days, at
Guildhall, London, and make a full Discovery and Disclosure of
his Estate and Effects ; when and where the Creditors are
to come prepared to prove their Debts, and at the Second
Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at the Last Sitting the
said Bankrupt is required to finish his Examination, and
the Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the allowance
of his Certificate. All persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or lliat hare any of liis Effects, are wot to pay or deliver the same but to whom the Commissioners shall appoint,
but give notice to Mr. PLilip Hurd, Temple, London.

W

Hercas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded-and
issued forth against Robert Savage, of Hayes, in the
County of Middlesex, Cattle and Sheep Salesman, Dealer and
Chapman, and he -being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender himself to the Commissioners in the
said Commission named, or the major part of them, on the
15th and 29th of June instant, and on the 24th of July following, at One of the Clock in the Afternoon on each day, at
Guildhall, London, and make a fill! Discovery and Disclosure of
his Estate and Effects ; when and where the Creditors
are to come prepared to prove their Debts, and at the Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at thu Last Sitting
the said Bankrupt is required to finish his Examination,
and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the allowance of his Certificate. All persons indebted to the sai.-!
Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects, are not to pay
or deliver the same but to whom the Commissioners shall appoint, but give notice to Messrs. Robinson and Hine, Solicitors, Chartcr-House-Squarc, London.

W

Ilereas a Commission of Bankrupt is a\vnrdetl and
issued forth against John Whitfield, late of Quebec,
in North America, hut now of London, Merchant, and hebeing declared a Bankrupt is hereby .required to surrender
Ijimself to the Commissioners in the said Commission named,
or the major part of them, on the 15th and 26'th of June instant, and on the 2 4 t h of J u l y next, at Eleven in the Forenoon
on each dav, at Guildhall, London, and make a full Discovery
and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects ; when and where the
Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts, and
at the Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at the Lost
Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finish his Examination, and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent from
the allowance of his Certificate.
AH persons indebted
to the ssitd Bankrupt, or 'that have any of his Effects, are
not to-pay or deliver the same lint to whom the Commissioners shall appoint, but give notice to Mr. Lewis, King'sBoiicb-Wa'k, Temple.
"Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against Thomas Churcher, of the Parish
of Saint Pancra-.s, near the City of Cliiehester, Maltster, and
lie being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender
himself to the Commissioners in the said Commission named,
op the major part, of t h e m , on the 16th and 2lst days of
June instant, and on the '24th day of July ntxt, at Eleven in
the Forenoon on each of the said days, at the White Horse,
situate within the City of Winchester, and make a full Discovery and Disclosure of bis Estate and Effects ; when and
where the Creditors are to come- propared to prove their
Debts, and at the Second Sitting to chase Assignees, and at the Last Sitting t h e sa.kl Bankrupt is required
to finish his Examination, and the Creditors are to assent to
or dissent from the allo vancc of his Certificate. All persons
indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects,
are not to prvy or deliver the same bnt to whom the Commissioners shall appoint, but give notice to Mes?r=-, Johnson,.
Price, and Freeland, of Chiehester, Solicitors, or to Messrs.
Ellis, of KaUoa-Gii;de)i3 London., Solicitors.

"WTff7"Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is 'awarded and
VT issued forth against John Ollard, of Mason-Street,
Kent-Road, in the County of Surrey, Linen-Draper, Dealer
and Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to surender himself to the Commissioners in the said
Commission named, or the major part of them, on the 19th
and 24th days of June instant, at Eleven in the Forenoon,
and on the 24th day of July next, at Ten of the Clock ia
the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, and make, a full Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and Efl'ects ; when a.nd where
the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts,
and at the Second Sitting to chusc Assignees, and at
the Last Sitting the.said Bankrupt is required to finish his
Examination, and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent'
from the allowance of his Certificate. All persons indebted
to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects, ara
not to pay or deliver the same but to whom the Commissioners shall appoint, bnt give notice to Mr. Robert Annesley,
Angel-Court, Throgmorton-Strect, London.

W

Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against William Randall, now or late of'
Leeds, in the County of York, Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to
surrender himself to the Commissioners in the said Commission named, or the major part of them, on the 1st of July,
next, at Six of the Clock in the Evening, on the 2d and
24th days of the same month, at Eleven of the Clock in the
Forenoon, at the White Horse Hotel, in Leeds aforesaid,
ami make a full Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects ; when and where, the Creditors are to come prepared to
prove their Debts, and at the Second Sitting to chuse Assignees,
and at the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is-required to finish
his Examination, and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent
from the allowance of his Certificate. All persons indebted
to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects, are
not to pay or deliver the same but to whom the Commissioners shall appoint, but give notice to Thomas Horncr
Granger, Solicitor, Leeds, or to Mr. George Et'rnunds, of the
Exchequer-Office, Lincoln's-Iun, London.
. — , Hcreas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and ib
' v forth against William Miles, of Stockton, in the County
of D u r h a m , Grocer, Dealer and Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender himself to
t h e Commissioners in the said Commission named, or the
major part of t h e m , on the 25th and 26th days of June instant, and on the 24th day of July next, at Eleven in the
Forenoon on each day, at the Red Lion I n n , in Stockton,
and make a full Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and'
Effects ; when and where the Creditors are to come prepared to
prove theirDebts, and at the Second Silting to cbuse Assignees, '
mid a t t h e LastSitting the said Bankrupt is required to finish his
Examination, and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent from;'
the allowance «f his Certificate. All persons indebted to the •
said Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects, are not to pay
or deliver the same but to 'whom the Commissioners shall appoint, but give notice to Mr. Raisbeck, of Stockton, Solicitor,
or to Messrs. Sloper and Heath, No. 20, Montague-Street,
Hussell-Square.

•Hereas

H Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and •
issued forth against Francis Davenport, of Manchester, in the County of Lancaster, Victualler, Dealer and Chaprean, and he being declared a Bankrupt, is hereby required
to surrender himself to the Commissioners in the said Com-•
mission named, or the major part of them, on the 9tb= 10th,'
and 24th of J u l y next, at Eleven in the Forenoon on t-acl>
day, -at the Mosley-Arms Inn, in Manchester, and make a.
full Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and EfJ'ects ; when
and where the Creditors .ire to come prepared to prove their
Debts, and at the Second Sittfng to chuse Assignees, and at
the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finish his
Examination, and the Creditors are to as-sent to or dissent
from the allowance of his Certificate. AU persons indebted
to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of his Efi'ects, are not'
to pay or deliver the same but to whom the Commissioners
shall appoint, bnt give notice to Mr. Cardwell, Solicitor, ia
Manchester aforesaid, or to- Mr. Ellis, Solkitor, ChanceryLane, London.

T

H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
awarded, and issued forth against James Cockaine, of
Tottenham-Court New-Road, ia the County of Mit

Plaster-Manufacturer , Dealer* and Chapman, Intfhtl to meet
on the 22d of June instant, at Eleven of the Clock in the
Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, in order to receive the
Proof of Debts under the said Commission.

T

HE Coinmissiouers in a Commission of Bankrupt
awarded and issued forth against Thohias Sedgwick, of
Clement's-Lane, London, Merchant, (carrying on trade under the firm of Stimpson and Sedgwick,) intend to meet on
the IJHh day of June instant, at Twelve of the Clock at
Noon, at Guildhall, London, in order to leceive the Proof of
Debts under the said Commission.

T

H E Commissioners In a Commission of Bankrupt
awarded and issued against Thomas Hearn, of Clement's-Lane, London, Merchant, intend to meet on. the. 19th
day of June instant, at Twelve o'clock at Noon, at Guildliall, London, in order to receive the Proof of Debts under the
said Commission.

T

H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
awarded and issued forth against Philip Meadows Taylor, of Liverpool, in the County of Lancaster, Merchant, and
John Thomas Srhedley, late1 of Buenos Ayres, but now of Liverpool aforesaid, Merchant, (carrying oii trade in Liverpool
aforesaid, in Copartnership, under the firm of Philip Mea,dows Taylor and Smedley,) intend to meet on the 17th of
June instant, at One o'clock in the Afternoon, at the Globe
Tavern, in John-Street, in Liverpool aforesaid, in order to
receive the Proof of Debts under the said Commission.
E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
> Hawarded
and issued forth against Belcher Byles, late of
Austin-Friars, in the City of London, Merchant, Dealer and
(Chapman, intend to meet on the 19th day of June instant,
at Ten of the Clock in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London (by Adjournment from the 5tli day of June instant),
in order to proceed to the choice of an Assignee or Assignees of the Estate and Edicts' of the said Bankrupt; when
and whe-re the Creditors, Who have not already proved their
Debts, are to come" prepared to prove the same, and with
those who have already proved their Debts, vote in such
choice accordingly'.

T

H li Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
awarded and issued forth against Jane Elliett, of
Eitham, in the County of Kent, Baker, Dealer and Chapwoman, intend to meet on the 19th day of June instant, at
Ten of the Clock in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London,
(fay Adjournment from the 5th day of June instant,) in order
to proceed to the choice of an Assignee or Assignees
of the EsUte and Effects of the said Bankrupt; when and
•where the Creditors, who have not already proved their
Pebts, are to come prepared to prove the same, and with
those who have already proved their Debts, vote in such
choice accordingly.

T

HE Commissioners In a Commission of Bankrupt
awarded and issued forth against Major Blundell, Bezcr
ilundell, and Sarah Blundcll, of llolborn-Bridgo, in the City
of London, Wholesale-Drapers, Haberdashers, Dealers and Copartners, (carrying on trade under the firm of Major Bluudell
'
'
no
e ,
nes
ft! the Estate and Effects of the saiil Bankrupts, in the room
of one of the present Assignees, who is become Bankrupt;
tVhen and where the Creditors, who have not already
yrovcd their Debts, are to cnme prepared to prove the same,
and, with those who have .already proved their Debts, vote in
such choice accordingly,

rif^H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
JL awarded and issued forth against James Taylor, of Stoke
Newington, in the County of Middlesex, ButciH'r, Dealer and
Chapman, intend to meet. on the 22d day of June instant,
••at Eleven in the Fort-noon, at Guildhall, London (by Adjournment from the 5th instant), to take the Last Examination of
tbe saiil Bankrupt, when and where he is required to s HIT tinier
himself, and make a full 'Discovery and Disclosure of his
Estate and Effects, anil finish his Examination, and the Creditors who have not already proved their Debts are to come
prepared to prove 'the same, and with those 'who have proved
their Bfcbis, are to assent to or dissent from the allowance of

f*W] H E Commissoiners in a Commission of Bankruft
JL awarded and issued forth against Thomas Sindrey, of
Trinity-Street, Kothcthithe, in the County of Surrey, Baker,
intend to meet on the 26th day of June instant, at Twelve
rtf the" Clock at Noon, tit Guildhall, London (by Adjournment from the 5th day of June instant), in order to
take the Last Examination of the said Bankrupt ; when .mil
Where he is required to surrender himself, anil make
a full Disclosure and Discovery of his Estate and Efl'ects,
and finish his Examination ; and the Creditors, who have
not already proved their Debts, are to come' prepared to prove
the same, and, with those who have already proved their
Debts, assent to or dissent from the allowance of his Certificate.

T

H E Commissioners in a Commission of
awarded and issued forth against George Winter, of
Newbury, in the County of Berks, Grocer, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on thf 19th of June instant, at Ten of
the Clock in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, (by Adjournment from the 5th day of June instant), to take the
last Examination of the said Bankrupt; when and where his
is required to surrender himself, and make a full Disclosuru
and Discovery of his Estate and Effects, and finish his Examination ; and Hie Creditors, who have net already proved theii
Debts, are to come prepared to prove the same, arid, wifli
those who have already proved their Debts, assent to or dissent from the allowance of his Certificate.
Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
awarded and issued forth against Robert Priestley, of
Warrc'n-Stroet, Fitroy-Square, in the County of Middlesex,
Upholsterer, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the 19tl*
day of Jtfne instant, at Eleven in the Forenoon, at Guildhall,
London (by further Adjournment from the 1st of June inst.)
to take the Last Examination of the said Bankrupt ; when ami
where he is required to surrender himself, and make a full
Disclosure and Discovery of his Estate and Effects, and
finish liis Examination ; ami the Creditors, who have not
already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove.
the same, and with those who have already proved their
Debts, assent to or dissent from the allowance of hjs Certificate.
Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
awarded and issued against John Horn, Of I'ortsea,
in .the County of Southampton, .Slopseller, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meut on the 22d day of June instant, at
Eleven uf the Clock in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London,
(by Adjournment from 1he 5th of June instant), in order to
take the- Last 'Examination of the said Bankrupt ; when and 1
where he is required to surrender himself and make a
full Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects, and
finish his Examination ; and the Creditors, who have n;>t
already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove
the same, and, with those who have already proved tLfirDebts, assent to ov dissent from the allowance of .hi$Certificate.

!

T

H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
awarded anil issued forth nsiniust Thomas Richards the
elder, of 15ridg?.\vsvter-S(jiiare, in the City of London, Dealer
in Watches, and Chapman, intern! to me,et on the S2il of Juuu
instant, at Ten in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, (by
further Adjournment from the 8th instant), to take the Lnst
Examination of the said Bankrupt; when nnd where he
is required to surrender himself, anil make a full Disclosureand Discovery of his Estate ami Effects, . ami finish
his Examination'; ami the Creditors, who have not already
proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the same,
and, with those who have already proved their Debts, ;vsseiit
to ov dissent from the allowance of his Certificate.

TH^HE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt awarded'
JL and issued forth against Thomas Hipkitn ami Charles
Carey Stunner, both of Hil'ingdon, near Uxbrii.'ge, in the
County of Middlesex, Plate-Glass-Manufacturers, Dealers and
Chapmen, intend to meet on the 8th of July next, at Ten
in the forenoon, at Gnihlhall, London (by further Adjournment from the flth day of May last), in order to take
thu l.iisit Examination of Clmrle.s Carey Surnner, one of the
said Bankrupts ; when nsul whore he is required to snrrfmler
himself', tuiil make a full Disclosure mul Discovery of his
Kstiite anil .HflVcts, mr.l finish his Examination ; and the
^ Creditors, who huve not already prowl their DebU, are t»

^coTnc prepared to prove the same, and, wkh those who have
thready proved their Debts, assent to or dissent from the allowance of his Certificate.

T

H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
awarded aod issued against John Edwards, of WaUliani
Holy-Cross, in the County of Essex, Carpenter, intend to
meet on the 19th day of June instant, at Ten of the Clock
in the Forenoon, at Guildhall,- London (by Adjournment
from the 8th of June instant), to take the Last Examination
pf the said Bankrupt; when and where he is required to surrender himself, and make a full Disclosure and Discovery of his
^Estate and Effects, and finish his Examination; and the
Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts, are to
Come prepared to prove the sainc, and with those who have
already proved their Debts, asscut to or dissent from th«
allowance of his Certificate.

T

HE Commissioners in a. Commission of. Bankrupt*
bearing date the 23d day of October 1812, awarded and
ssued forth against William Westt of Klerton, in the County
of Surrey, Calico-Printer, Dealer and'Chapman, intend to
meet on 'the 20th day of July next, at Eleven ef tbe Clock
in the Forenoon, at Guildh.aU, i,opd«n,in orderfcatnaJkea Bividcnd of the Estate and Effects of tlie said Banirujpi; when
and where the Creditors, who have not jilready proved
their Debts, are to come prepared to pcoue the sain*,.or they
will be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all
Claims not then proved will be disallowed.

T

HE Commissioners In a Commission of Bankrupt,
; bearing Date the 18th day of May 1805, awarded aud
issued forth against Edward Marston, now or late of Uttoveter,
in the County of Stafford, Cork-Cutter, Dealer and Chapman,, intend to irteet on the 7th day of Jufy next, at Twelve ef
the Clock, at Noon, nt the Three Queens Inn, in Bufton-uponTrent, in the said'Cotmty of Stafford, in order to make a Final
Dividend of the Estate aod Effects of the *aid Bankrupt;
when aud where the Creditors, who ha* e not ateeady proved
their Debts,. are to come prepared to prove the -same, or they
will be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. Aod all
Claims not then'proved will be disallowed.

rri I I E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
JL awarded and issued against William Gilbert, late of
<'l»iswell-Street, in Joe County of Middlesex, Grocer, Dealer
and Chapman, intend to meet oil the 6th of July next^-at
4-Ueven of the Cluck in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London,
"(by further Adjournment from the : 4th day of May last,)
in order to take the Last Examination of the said Bankrupt ; when and where he is required to surrender himself, rjl H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
•and make a full Disclosure and Discovery of his Estate and JL bearing Date the 23d day of October 1612, awarded
Effects, and finish his Examination; and the Creditors, who aud issued forth against John Newman, of Lawrencehave not already proved their Debts, are to come prepared Cheapside, in the City of London, Victualler; Dealer
to prove the same, and, with those who have already proved Chapman, intend to meet OH the 3d of July west, at
their Debts, assent to or dissent from the allowance of his at Noon, at Guildhall, London, to make a Dividend of the
Estate and Effects of Ute said Bankrupt; *w-tvco and where the
Certificate.
Creditors, who. have not akeady proved their Debt*, mre4»
H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt come prepared to prove-the same, pr tlsey-will b-e ex«Md««l
awarded and issued forth against John Liptvap, of the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all claints ftafc tbt«
Bethnal-Grecn, in the County of Middlesex, Distiller, Dealer proved will be .disallowed.
•and Chapman, intend to meet on f h e 15th of June iiut. at Ten
in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London (by further Adjournl H E Commissioners in a Commission of BanklQnt,
. bearing Date the S8th day of November »809, awarded
ment from the 8th inst.), to take the Last Examination of the
said Bankrupt: when and where lie is required to surrendei and.issued forth against.William Brown, late of Repier-MiH,
himself, and make a full Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate in the Parish of Saint Giles, in the County of DurtUaa, Miller,
and Eftects, and finish his Examination; and the Creditors, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the 9th day of July
who have not already proved their Debts, are to come next, at Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon, at the Wheat
prepared to prove the same, rind, with those -wlio have Sheaf, in Framwcllgate, to make a Final Dividend of the
id ready proved their Debts, assent to Or dissent from the Estate and Effects ofthe said Bankrupt; when a*id where, th*
Creditors, who liaVe not already proved their Debts, are fo>
•itUownjicc of his Certificate.
come prepare*! to prove the #ame, or they will be excluded
fll H E Commissioners in a", Commission of Bankrupt, the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims not then
JL bearing Date tUe l^th day of January ,T913, awarifet proved will be disallowed.
s-id issued forth ngiiiast 'Itichqrd Collins, of. the Strand, in
H E Commissioners in a Gon«m*sion «f _C»nlcvupt.
the C'ouaty of Middlesex, .Teweller, Hatter, Dealer and Cbaprcan, intend to meet on the Gth day of July next, at Ten
bearins; Date flic l l t h (lay of July 181O, awarded,.3j|d
of the Clock in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, in or- issued forth against Thomas Bull, of Wadlm-rst, in the
-ricr -to make a Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the County of Sussex, Shopkeeper, Dealer and Chapman, intend
-said Bankrupt; \v!u-n a'sui'where the Creditors, «iio have not to meet on the 9th day of July next, at Eleven of the Clock
already proved tlu-ir Hciits, are to" couu- prepared to prove in the Forenoon, at the Star Inn, in Lewes, to make -a Final
4.tic, same, or tlvry will he rxcluded tlu- Kent-lit of the salt Dividend of the Estate and Effects of flic said Bankrupt; wljen.
UiviJoud. And .'ill claims not then proved will be disallowed and where the Creditors, who have not, already proved tli-cir
Debts, are to come prejsmio! to prove the saiu-e, or tliey will be
excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. AuiJ ail Claims
Tlf^ IT E Coninus-.iniiers in a Commission of Bankrupt
.
JL henring Date the 1st <!ay of February 1810, awardcc not then proved will be disallowed,
and issued against John Gregory Ashley, of Gloucestcr-Tcrr.w., Commercial-Road, in the County of Middlesex, Mer- fTB"^ H E Commissioner* in a Commission of Bankrupt,
-cJi.i if, DffiliT and Chapman, intend to meet on the 3t
JL bearing Date the 5th (Jay <** January > 8 I 1 , awarded
clav of July next, at One of the Clcdc in the Afternoon, at and issued forth against George Bodle, of Alfristoo, in the
<inililh;ill, London, in order to make a Further Dividend o County of Sussex, Grocer, Draper, Dealer and Chapman, inthe Estate tin d EfiVcts of the said Bankrupt; when and where the tend to meet on the 9th day ol July next, at Eleven of the
•Creditors, who have not already proved tbeirDebls, are to come Clock in tbw Forenoon, at 1l»e 'Starlnity in Lewes, in tl^t
pvojiared to prove the same, or they will l>e excluded tht said County, '» order to make a Final Dtv'tdetxl of -the
jjcuelit of the saiil Dividend. Ami ;\11 Claims not then Estate and Kllocls of tlie said Baukrti)*}; wliett and where
the Creditors, \vJio have not already proved tli«ir Debt*', are
• )>ruved uill be disallowed.
to CHIIIC prepared to prove tho same, nr they wiH l>B excluded
, PR*] H E Commissioner* in a Commission of 'Bankrupt, the Iteuetit of the said Dividend. And all Claims Hot th«n
JL bearing Date the .SOth <l;ty of October 1 H U , awardi-i! proved will be'disallowed.
rrul issued furth again.-st James Blyth, now or lute of Clielmsi >rd, ii\ the County of K*«ex, Merchant, Dealer and Chapman,
1 H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
ink-nil to meet on (lie O'th of July next, at Eleven in the Forebearing date the 28th day of November 19*r9, awarded
noon, at Guildhall, London, to make a Final Dividend of the and issued forih against Arthur Williams, of Cheltenham, in
the County of Gloucester, Jeweller, intend to miet <hi the
Estate and Klfects of th* s:*it| IJankrupt ; when and where
•Creditors, who have net already proved their Debts, are to 3d day of July next, Jit One of the Clock iu ;tbc Afteroome prepared to prove the same, ov they will be excluded noon, at GuiUlball, London, in yrdw to make a EiitaJ Divi-.the Bent-tit of the said Dividend. And all Claiujs not then dend of the Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt; when and
|*rored will be disallowed.
wbwc tlic Creditors, who hare not tdrcady jm>ved tbeir
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Debts, arc <o come prepavod to prove the s'ame, or they will
be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims
not then proved will be disallowed.

T

H E Commissioners in a Commission of Barfkrnpr,
bearing Date the 7th day of August 1311, awarded
and fssned forth against William Smith, of Alfreton, in the
Comity of Derby, Mercer and Draper, intend to' meet on tlie
6th of July next, at Ten in the Forenooni at the White Hart
Inn,In Burton-upon-Trent, iu order tu make a Dividend
of the Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt; when and
where the Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts,
are to'come'prepared to pVove tlie 'satlie, or they will be'eXcluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims
not then proved will be disallowed.

Forenoon, at th« bouse of Mary Bull, known by the natie of?
the Kedlcston Inn, in the County of Derby, to make a Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the 'said Bankrupt; when and
where the Creditors, who have not already proved their
Debts, arc to 'come prepared to prove the same, or they
will be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all
Claims not then proved will be disallowed.

rjTHE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,*
M bearing Date the 13th day of January IS12, awarded
and issued forth against James. Fitzpatrick, of Saint MaryHill, London, Fishmonger, intend to meet on the 3d day of
July next, at One in the Afternoon, at Guildhall, London, in
order to.' make a Dividend of tho Estate and Effects of the said
Bankrupt ; when and where the Creditors, who have not al•ready proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove th«
H E Commissioners in a Comu»issi<in «>f Bankrupt, same, or they -will be excluded the JU-ne-it of the ScAid
bearing Date the 26th day of. September 1810,.awarded Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will be disaland issued forth against Thomas Garner, of Dudley, in the lowed.
County of Worcester, Grocer, Draper, and Wine and Brandy-Merch«nt> intend to meet pn the Sth day of July next, rjTI H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankiupf-j
nt Eleven jn the Forenoon, at the Littleton's Arms Iim, at 'JL bearing Date the 26"-th day of November 1 81 1 , awarded
Penkridge^in thfi County of Stafford, to make a Further Divi- and issued forth against Adolph Leopold Pfeil and Eliasdend of the Estate and Effects -of the said Bankrupt ; when Adrian. Van Voorst, of Bishopsgate-Street-within, in the City.
and where the Creditors, who have not already proved t h e i r of London, Merchants and Copartners, intend to meet i>a
Debts, are to come prepared to prove the same, or they the 3d day of July next, at One in the Afternoon,, at Guild*will he excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all hall, London, to make a Dividend of the-Estate anil Effects
Claims not tlien proved will be-disallowed.
of the said Bankrupt; when aiul where the Creditors,.
who have not already proved their Debts-, are to come pre• f f ] H E Comrnissionei's in a Commission of Bankrupt, pared to prove the-same, er they will be excluded the Benefit
• JL i>sarin£ Diate the 24th day of May 1810, awarded and of the said Dividend. And all. Claims not tlicijuproved will
• issupdiforth against William Wln'ttinghnm, late of Lynn, in be disalluwed.
the Co.unty <>f Norfolk, Printer, Denier and'Chapman, intend
to meet on.'th<e 3d of July nextf at One \\\ the Afternoon, at rij^ H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,.
Guildhall, London, to make a Final Divrdeud of the Estate JL hearing Date the 26th day of July 1810, awarded and
and Efl'ects of the said Bankrupt;. when and where the Cre- issued forth against Divid Henning,. of Leicester-Square, in
ditors, wlio have not already proved their Debts, are to come the County of Middlesex, Upholsterer, intend to meet on.
prepared to .prove the same, or they will he excluded the the 3d day of July next,, at One of. the Clock iu the Afr
Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims not then teruoon,. at Guildhall, London, in ocder to make a Final'
Dividend of the. Estate .and Effects of the said Bankrupt; wheit:
proved wiU be .disallowed. • , ' • • • ' .
aiuLwh'ere the Creditors, who have not already proved their
rr^'fe'E Commissioners in. a Commission ' of Bankrupt, Debts, lire to come prepared to prove, the same, or t hey will be- •
J. baa ring Date the 20th day of; January 'l 8] 1, awarded excluded th'e benefit of the sajd Dividend. A'nd all claims
and issued forth against Thomas Gates, of llobert-Street,
t proved will 'be disallowed.
•C'hristchurch, in "the County, of Surrey, Victualler, Dealer
and Chapman, uitend to meet on the 3d of July next, at One
1 Hf E Commissioners in a. Commission of Bankrupt^
o'clock in the Afternoon, at Guildhall, London, in order to
bearing Date the 14th d-.iy of December 1809, awarded'
make a Final Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the said and issued .forth .against. William Rich, .of Charlotte-Street,. ;
Bankrupt; when and' where t h e Creditors,, who have no"t Whitechapel, London , Tallow-Chandler, Dealer and Chapman *.
already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove intend lo-meut on the 3d of July next, at One in the Afterthe same, or they ^yill be excluded the Benefit of the said noon, at Guildhall^ London,. t.) make a Filial Dividend of -the
Dividend. And all Claims not. ttien nrovtxl will: be disal- Instate imd Effects of the said B a n k r u p t ; when ; and where
lowed.
the Creditors., who have- not already proved theit Debts, are t.i>come prepared; to prove the same, or they w-ill'lje exclude'd il E. Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, the. Bejiefit of the said Dividend. . And aU Claims not thenbearing Date the. 3d day of 1 March 1913, awarded and proved .will be disallowed;
isjiiecl against George Price, of Tottenh'am-Court-New-Koad,
in-the Parish of Sa'rnt Pancras, in thfe County of Middlesex,
il E- Commissioners iu a CommJssk>ni of Bankrupt,
Taylor, Dfalcr and'Chapman, intend to meet oiM.be 13th
bearing Date the 7th day of April 1813, awarded and
day of July n-ext, at Ten of the Clock in the-- Forcouou, at Guildhall, London, in order to make a Dividend issued .forth against William Kent and Margaret Kent, of the
of the Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt ;. w h « n - a n d Parsih of MertluT, .iu the Couuty of. Cornwall,' Grocers,
where the Creditors, who have not already proved their- Dealers, Chapmen and Copartners, intend- to meet on the 3d ,
Pr.bts,. are- to cfcme prepared-to pr«ve. the same? or. they day of July. next,, at Twelve o'Clock". at Noon, at the White •
•will be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend* Anil Hart Inn, in the T.own of Saint Austel, in the ya'ul Countyj .
i"n order to make a Dividend of the Estate and Effects o f all Claims not theji proved will In- d:sellov;ed.
the said. Bankrupts v when aud where tlie Creditors, \vho>>
ha-ve not already proved their Debts, are to conn- prepared
1 H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, to prove (he same, or they will be excluded- the Benefit of the
bearing Date the Cth day-of February 1813-, awarded saiJ Dividend.. AnJ-'all Claims not then substantiated will be
AIM! issued forth against John Sykts, of the-Town of Notting- ilisallowed.
ham, Mercer, Draper, Dealer and Chapmauj intend to meet
oi» the 10th day of July next, at 351 own in this Fore- Til H E Commissioners in a Renewed-' Commission of- 1 '
noon, at the Blying "Horse IIH», in Nottingham, to..make
JB. Bankrupt, awarded and issued forth against John-.
a Dividend of tlj* Estate--and Effects of the said Bank- 'Brooke-,- of 'the Parish of Astuii-j in=tlie-Go«nty- of- Warwick,.
r u p t ; when and where the Creditors, who-have not already Dealer and t'liapman, b'earing Date at Westminster the.
proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the same,- 18th day.'Sf. May 1813, intend. to meet b n - t h e St-h day ofr
or they will be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. July next, at 'JSvelve at Nooo, at the Swan Tavern, situate in •
And all Claims, not thec proved will be disallowed.. - •
Bull-Street, in- Birmingham, ia the.-said- C o u n t y of ^Warwick,
'in order to raaku- a , Dividend of tlie» Estate- and Elfccts or
f f i ^ H K Commissioners in a Commission • of Bankrupt, the said Bankrupt ; wlven and \\here the- C'rtditors, who have
JL bearing Datte" the-27th day of Jnne 1811, awarded and uot:alrt'ail-y proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove
iss|iud forth against John Wright, of Derby, in the County the same-, or they will be excluded the Benifit of the said
of Derby, Surgeon and Apothecary, Dealer and Chapman, Dividend, And- ail. Claims not then proved wiU be disalintend to meet on. the 3d day.of July next,.at Elovcn. in the lowed.
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HE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the 2d day of July 1811, awarded and
issued forth against. .John Cactcr, late of Stratford, ia the
County of Esses, Victualler, intend to meet on Tuesday the
6th day of July next, at Ten o'clock in the Forenoon, at
Guildhall,'London, tn make a First and Fiual Dividend
of the Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt; when
and where the Creditors, who have not already proved
their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the same, or they
will be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all
Claims not thea proved will be disallowed.

vidend of the Estate and Effects of the said
when and where the Creditors, who have not already proved
their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the same, or
they will be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. And'
all Claims- not then proved wfll b'e disallowed.

rjTl H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
JL bearing Date the 10th day of November 1807, awarded
and issued forth against James Denison, William Andrews
Phelps, and George Williams, of Friday-Street, Cheapside, ia
the City of London, M r arehouseinen» Copartners, Dealers a«d
Chapmen, intend to meet on the 3d day of July next, at One
H E Commissioners in, a Commission of Bankrupt, in the Afternoon, at Guildhall, London, in order to make abearing Date the 23d day of October 1812, awarded Final Dividend of the Separate Estate and Effects of James;vnd issued forth against John Stocking, of Lower Sloane- Denison, one of the said Bankrupts-; -when and wliere the
Street,. in the Parish of St.. laxkc, Chelsea, in- the County of Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts, are toMiddlesex, Coal-Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, intend to come prepared to prove the same, or they will be excluded
incut on the 3d of July next, at One in the Afternoon, at the Benefit of the- said Dividend. And all Claims not then
Gnihlhall, London, in order to urake a Dividend of the Estate proved will' be disallowed.
and Effects of the said Bankrupt; when and where
the Creditors, who have not already proved theic Debts, f f f ^ H E Commissioners in a Commissions of Bankrupt,
are to come prepared to prove the same, or they will be JL bearing Date+iie 10th day of November 1807, awarded
excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims and issued forth against James Denison, William Andrews
Hot then proved will be disallowed..
Thelps, and Gaorge Williams, of Friday-Street, Cheapside, iuthe City of London, Warehousemen, Copartners, Dealers
f IM H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, and Chapmen, intend to meet on the l?th of July next, at Ot:eM bearing Date the 19th day of April 1811, awarded of the. Clock in the Afternoon, at Guildhall, London, (by
and issued forth against William Porter and John Porter, of Adjournment from the 35th day of May last,', in order to
the City of York, Skinners and Copartners, intend to meet make a Final Dividend of the Estate and E fleets of the said
(by Adjournment,) on the loth of July next, at Eleven in the Bankrupts; when and where the Creditors, who nave not"
forenoon, at the Elephant and Castle Inn, in Skeldergate, in already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to provethe City of York, in order-to make a First and Final Dividvnd the same, or they .will be excluded the Benefit of the said Diof the'Joint and Separate Estate ;md Effects of the said vidend. And all Claims not then 'urovcd will "be disallowed.
Bankrupts ; wben> and where the Creditors, who have not
ulready proved-'their Oebls, are to come prepared to prove
^ H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,.
the same, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the said
bearing date the 16th day of May 1812, awarded and
Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will be disal- hsued forth against William Twernlow, of Manchester, in'
lowed.
the County of Lancaster, Draper, Dealer and Chapman, inf 11 H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, tend to meet on the 3d day of July next, at Twelve of the
JL bearing Date the 31st day of October 1810, awarded and Clock at Noon, at Guildhall, London/ (by-Adjournment front
issued forth against Henry John Birkett, of Norton Falgate, the 8th day of May last,) to make a Dividend of the Estate
•JJiahopsgate-Street, in the County of Middlesex, Cheese- and Effects of the said Bankrupt ; when and where the Cr»*.
monger, Dealer and Chapman (surviving partner of Francis ditors, who have not already proved their Debts, are to come
Jlirkett, deceased), intend to meet on the 3d day of July next, prepared to prove the same, or they will be excluded the 1
at One of the Clock in the Afternoon, at Guildhall, Lon- Benefit of the said Dividend. And all -Claims not t h e n
don, in order to make a Final Dividend of the Estate proved will be disallowed.
and Effects of the said Bankrupt; when and where the CreCommissioners in a-Commission of Bhukrnpt, bearditors, who'have not already proved their Debts, arc to coinr
ing Date the 20th day of February 1SOG; awarded and ;
prepared to prove the .wine, or tliey will be excluded ilie. Benefit of the said Dividend. A«d all Claims not then proved rssucd forth against William Creed tire younger, of Finchi-Lane, Cornhili, in the City of London, .Tayloir-and Draper}
•will b\i disallowed.
Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on -the 3d day of July
rtT( H £ Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, next, at One of'the Clock in the-Afternoon, at Guildtiall,Lon*>
JL bearing Date the 18th day of May 1811, awarded and don, in order to nmke a Final Dividend of the Estate and
i-sncd forth against George Hal), of Hollywell-Street, Shore- EfFectsof the said 'B:mkrupt ; \\-lren. and where the Creditors, .
ditch, in the County of Middlesex, Victualler, Dealer and who have not already proved their Debts, are- to come pro-Clr-ipraun, intend to meet on the 3d of July next, at One of pared to prove the same, or they will be excluded (he Benefit
the Clock in the-Afternoon, at Guildhall,. London, in order of the said 'Dividend. Ami all Claims uot then proved will beto make a Final Dividend of the Estate and Effects of disallowed*
.Uiu said Bankrupt; 'when.and where the Creditors, who have
not already proved their Debt?, are to come prepared to-prove T I ^ H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,.
JL bearing Date tho 5th day of February 181 1 , awarded
the same, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the said
Dividend. Aud all Claim* nol thru proved- will be- disal- 'and issued-- forth against Patrick Dingwall, of Ludgate-H»IJ,
in the City of London, Grocer, inteuuMo meet on the 3d day
lowed.
of July next, at Ten in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, Lonfi^l H E Commissioners in a. Connntss'.on-of Bankrupt, :doni irr order to make a Fhial- Dividend of the Estate and
. .JL bearing Date, the 10th duy of May 1611, awarded and Effects o€ the said Bankrupt ; when and "where the Creditors
issued forth against John Lloyd, of \Vo;>lw'rcb, in.tlxv County, -who have not aVready proved their Debts, are to come preof Kent, Cheesemonger, Dealer and Chapman, intend to pared to prove -Hie same, or theywiH be excluded the Benefit
meet on the Stl of JuJy next, at One o'clock iu the Afternoon, 'of the said Dividend. Anil all Claims ix)t then proved will be
at Guildhall, London, in order to wake a Final Dividend of the 'disallowed.
Estate and EflVett of the said B a n k r u p t ; \vhrn and where theCreditors, who have not already proved their. Debts, are to T W] H B Commissioners in A Commission of Bankrupt,
coixe prepared to prove the-same, or they will'be excluded ' .JL bearing Date the 12th day of September 1807, awarded
the benefit of the-said Dividend. And'all Claims not then and issued forth against llobert Collier, of New Bond-Street,
'in the County of Middlesex, Merchant, D-i-ater ;md Chapproved will be disallowed.
men, intend to meet on the 3d day of July next, at One
r j l H E Commissioners i n , a. Commission of Bankrupt, •of the Clock in the Afternoon, at Guildhall, London, in or JL bearing date the Gth day of Ncrember I S l l j awarded' :der to uialie a Final Dividend of the Estate and Effects of
suid .issued forth against Daniel Edwards, of Hambiooh, in the said Bankrupt ; when and where the Creditors, who havo
the County of Gloucester, Miller, Dealer and Chapman,- ''not •already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to proru
intend to meet on thi- 9th day of July next, at Eleven of the same, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the s;«Si
the Clock in the Forenoon, at the King's Head Inn, in Ross,- Dividend. And a.11 Claims not then-proved will be distils
.
;
iJU tbe County of Hereford, in. order to isake.a Final Di- ; lowed.
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f%UTn5 Coniuiifis'iojtti* -in a Commission of Bankrupt,
J.. b ear ing Date the 4th flay of December 1812, awarded
and issued forth against Moses 'Knight, of Prospcct-TUace,
in tlie Parish of Saint George, in the County of Middlesex,
Victualler, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the 10th
"day of Jnly next,, at t)nc in the Afternoon, at Guildliall, London, to make a Dividend of the Estate and Effects
of the said Bankrupt.; when and whore f he Creditors, who have
tiot already proved their Debts, arc to come prepared to prove
the same, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the said
.Dividend. And all .Claims not then .proved will be .disallowed.
Commissioner* in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the 19th day of January IS43, awarded
and issued forth against Thomas Johnson, of Sheffield, in
tlie County of York, WooJIcn-Dr.iper, Taylor, Dealer and
Chapmen,. intend -to meet on the J2th day of -July next, at
Twelve at Noon, at ithe Tontine Inn, in Slvefiield aforesaid,
to make .1 Dividend of , the Estate and Effects of s-bc taid
.Bankrupt ; -.when and where the Creditors, Av.he have not
'.already proved their Debts, are to.cnmc prepared to prove
the same, rtrrhoy will be excluded the Benefit o'f 'the said Ditvidend. And all Claims not then proved will be disallowed.
E Commissioners in a Commission -of Bankrupt,
_
bearing Date the 28th of November 1812, awarded
*»d issued forth against Nicholas H-ellings and William
Cooper Jftcbbing', of Delahay-Stfect, in the Parish «f Saint
Margaret, Westminster, .in the County of Middlesex, Taylors and Copartners., intend to meet on the 10th of July next,
at One of the Clock •in the Afternoon, at Guildhall, London,
in order to make a Dividend of the SEstate and EiFects of the
•said Bankrupts.; wheu and where the Creditors, who have
,not already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to
prrovc the same, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the
said Dividend/ Aud all Claims not then proved will be dis:allowed.

T

H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the&th day of June 1312, awarded and
issued forth against Samuel S l y t h t h e elder and Samuel Slyth
$he younger, late of Southmolton-Street, in the County of
Middlesex, Chinamen, Dealers and Chap me P, intend to meet
.flu the JOlh day of July next, at One iu the Afternoon, at
Guildhall, Londou, .in order to make u Further Dividend of
itho Estate and Effects of t'ie said Bankrupts ; wlien and
vhefe the Creditors, who have not already- proved their
Debts, are to rouie prepared to prove the same, or they will
;lje excluded the Beue/it of .the .said Dividend. And all Claims
:uut then proved will be disallowed.
fV^ II E Commissioners in a Commission of. Bankrupt,
J_ hearing Date the ,7tlt «'ay of January i8Q8, awarded
.and issued forth agaiint William U'utson, of Great CambridgeStreet, llackney-ttoad, in the County of Middlesex, Builder,
Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on t h e 2-2(1 <»f June
instant, at O»e of the Clock in the Afternoon, at Guildhall,
jLtmdon (by Adjournment from the 2-id ultimo), to make a
Final Dividend of the Estate aud Effects of the said Bankrupt ;
••wln-i) and where the Creditors, who have not already proved
their Debts, are to coiye prepared to prove the .same, or
iUey will be excluded the Be ueiit of tbe said Divideud. Aud
•aftt Claims not then proved wili be disallowed.

Jrg^S H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
M bearing Date the 16'tb. day «f November 1811, awarded
..avid .issued forth against Frederick Bryant, of Holborn, in
tlic County of .Middlesex, Leather-Dresser, Leather-Seller,
. pealer aud Chapman, intend to meet oa the 8tb day of July
next, at Ten in the Forenoon, at GuridbaH, London, in
xjrder to make a Final Dividend of the Estate and Effects of
the said Bankrupt ; wUen anil where the Creditors, who
l»aye not already proved tbeii Debts, arc to .come prepared
, {f> prove the s.uoe, or they will he excluded the Benelit of
the said Dividend. . A»d *U Claims nat tUeu proved will be
disallowed,

the Creditors, who bare not already profed tlieir T>ebts, »r»
to come prepared to prove the same,, or they will be excluded
the Benefit of the said Dividend. .And all Claims not then'
proved 'Will be disallowed.
fTTIWE 'Commissioners In a Commission of Bankrupt,
M Awaring Date the 1 1 th day of February 1812, awarded
and issued forth against Joseph Emberly, of the Ship IIHI*
Yard, lin 'the Borough of Souttvwark, in the County of Surrey,
Corn-Dealer, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the
3d day of July next, at One of the Clock in th« Afternoon, at 'Guildhall, London, to make a Dividend of the
Estate aud Effects of tbe said Bankrupt; when and where
the Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts, are
to ci>me prepared to prove the same, or they will be excluded
the Benefit of the said Dividend. And afl Claims not then
proved will be disallowed.
ri^ H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
JL bearing Date the 14th day of September 1912, awarded
and 'issued forth against Francis William Bowzcr, George
Overton, and Lionel Oliver, of Penderyn, in tbe County of
Brcknock, Iron-Masters and Copartners, intend to meet on
tbe 22d day of June instant, at Twclre of the Clock at Nooa
precisely, at the Castle Inn, Brecon, to make a Dividend of
the Estate aud Effects of the said Bankrupts; when and where
the Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts, are
to come prepared to prove tbe same, or they will be excluded
the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims not then,
proved will be disallowed.

T

H E Commissioners in a Commission «f Bankrupt,
bearing Date tbe 25th day of November 1 80S, awarded
and issued forth against William Kirkpalrick and Richard
Cort, of Bread-Street, Cbeapside, ia the City of London,
Warehousemen, Dealers, Chapmen, and Copartners, intend
to meet on the 20th day of July next, at Ten in tbe Forenoon,
at Guildhall, London, in order to make a Dividend of the
Separate Estate and Effects of Richard Cort, one of the said
Bankrupts j when and where the Creditors who have not
already proved their Debts, arc to come prepared to prove
tbe snme, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the said
Dividend. And all Claims not tht-.u proved will be dis-*
allowed.

f l l H E Commissions s in a Commission of Bankrupt,
A bearing Date the 25th of November 130.0, awarded and
issued forth against William Kirkpatrick anil Richard Cort, of
Bread-Street, Cheapside, in the City of London, Warcliouseme,
Dealers, Cbapinun, and Copartners, intend to meet on tbe
20th day »f July next, at Ten of-tli* Clock in the Forenoon,
at Guildhall, London, in order to make a Dividend of the
Joint. Estate and Effects pf the .said Bankrupts; when and
where the Creditors who have not already proved their Debts*
are to come prepared to prove tbe same, or they will be excluded the BencGt of the said Dividend. And all Claims
not then proved will be disallowed.
nr^II E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
JL bearing Date the 24th day of December 1 9 1 ) , awarded
and issued forth against George. Notley^ late of Dartford, ia
the County of Kent, Innholder, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the ISth da'y of July next, at Twelve at
Noon, at Guildhall, London, to make a Final Dividend of the
Estate and Eflects of the said U:\nkrnpt ; when and where
the Creditors, who have not" already proved tlieir Debts, iire to
come prepared to prove tbe same, or they will be excluded
tbe Benefit of tbe said Dividend. And all Claims not tbc$
proved will be disallowed.

^T V7"H«»reas. the acting Commissioner* in tbe Commission
* T
i'f Bankrupt awarded -and issued forth against
Joas Pereira De Souza Calda^i and John De Capiet, nf- Clifford-Street, in tbe County of Middlesex, Wine- Merchant',
Dealers, Chapmen, anil Copartners, have certified to tbe Right
HOD, John LordEIdon, Lortl High Chancellor of Great Britain,
that the said Joas Pereira DC Soeza Caldas hath in all things
confi>riiu;d himself according to the directions of t h e several
• ^ B T I H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, Acts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts; This is t*»
give
notice, that, by virtue uf wi Act passed in ihe Fifth Year
jL Iwaring Date the 13th rfiiy of August 1811, awarded'
• and issued furtb against Stephen Clement Webb, of Bath, in of His late Majesty's lleigu, and also of another Act pas-ted
,tl»c County of Somerset, Alonty-Serivener, intend to. meet in the. Forty-ninth Year of Hi* present Majesty's Ueign, lii.s
jr»\i the 3;l day of July next, at. Twelve a' dock at Noon, Certificate will be allowed and 'continued as the said Act-t
ati Guildhall, London, in order to make a Dividend j>{ the direct, unless cause be shewn to the contrary yii or before
'
• •
aud Eliects of the said Daukniut ; when and where tlie 3d flay ot July next.
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Hcreas tlie acting 'Commissioners in (he'Convmission
of Bankrupt awarded ;iiul issued forth against
James Maddock and Richard Maddock, of Rosemary-Lane, in
tlie County of Middlesex, Timber-Merchants and Copartners,
have certified to t l i e Right Hon. tlie Lord High Chancellor of
Great Britain, that the said Rich. Moddock hath in all things
conformed himself according to the directions of the several
Acts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts ; This is to
trive notice, that, by virtue of an Act passed in the Fifth
Year of His late Majesty's Reign, and also of another Act
pass«d in the. Forty-ninth Year of His present Majesty, his Certificate-will t»e allowed and eon firmed as the said Acts direct,
unless cause be shewn to the contrary on or before the
3d day of July next.

W

llcreas the acting Commissioners in the Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against
"Peter Crokat and Adam Platt the younger, both of Liverpool,
in the County of Lancaster, Merchants and Copartners,
have certified to the Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain
that the said Adam Platt hath in all things conformed
himself according to the directions of the several Acts of
Parliament made concerning Bankrupts; This is tn give
notice, that, by virtue of an Act passed in the Fifth
Year of His late Majesty's Reign, and also of another Act
passed in the Forty-ninth Ye&r of His'presenl Majesty's Reign,
Iiis Certificate will be allowed and confirmed as the said Acts
direct, unless cause be shewn to the contrary on or before the
3d day of July next.

W

Hcreas the acting Commissioners in the Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against
William Daml, of Whitehaven, in the Counly of Cumberland,
Muslin-Manufacturer, Dealer and Chapman have certified
to the Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, that the said
William I>and hath in all things conformed himsclt according to
the directions of the several Acts of Parliament made concerning- Bankrupts; This is to give notice, that, by virtue of
RII Act passed in the Fifth Year of His late Majesty's
Reign, and also of another Act passed in the Forty-ninth Year
of His present Majesty's Reign, his Certificate will be allowed and confirmed as the said Acts direct, unless cause
be shewn to the contrary on or before the 3d day of July next

W

Hereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against
Hichard Badger, of Bury, in the County of Lancaster, Inn
holder, have certifi-d to the ..Lord High Chancellor of Great
Britain, that the-said Richard Badger bath in all things
conformed himself according to the directions of the several
Acts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts; This is to
give Notice, that, by virtue of an Act passed in the Fifth Year
of His late Majesty's Reign, and also of another Act passed
in the Forty-ninth Year of His present Majesty's Reign, his
Certificate will be allowed and confirmed as the said Acts
direct, unless cause be shewn to the contrary on or before the
3d day of July next.

W

Hercas the acting Commissioners in the Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against
Peter Crokat and Adam Platt the younger, both of Liverpool,
in the County of Lancaster, Merchants and Copartners, have
certified to the Right Honourable John Lord Eldon, Lord
High Chancellor of Great Britain, that the said Peter
Crokat hath in all tilings conformed himself according
to t'ae directions of the several Acts ef Parliament made
concerning Bankrupts; This is to give notice, that, by
virtue of an Act passed in the Fifth Year of His late
Majesty's Reign, and also of another Act passed in the
Forty-ninth Year of His present Majesty's Reign, his Certificate will be allowed and confirmed as the said Acts direct,
unless cansc be shewn to the contrary ou or_ before the 3d
day of July next.

W

_ - Hereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission
'
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against John
Stoneroan the younger, of Northtawton, in the County
of Devon, Linen and Woollen Draper, Dealer and Chapman,
have certified to the Right Honourable the Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, that the said John Stoncman the
younger hath in all things conformed himself according te
the directions of the several Acts of Parliament made concerning
Bankrupts; This is to give notice, that, by virtue of an Act
passed in the Fifth Year of His late Majesty's Reign,
and also of another Act passed in the Forty-ninth Year
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of'his present. Majesty's tleign, his Certificate- will be
allowed and confirmed as the saiTl Acts direct, unless cause be
shewn to the contrary on or before the 3d of July next.
7"Hercas the actihg CoflvnrissioHers in the'Commission
of Bankrupt awarded aiid issued forth against
Joseph Emanuel, of Ordnance-Row, Portsca, -in 'fctfc County
of Hants, Glass-Dealer, Slopseller, Dealer alnH Chapthan,
have certified to the Right Honourable the Lfflrtl'High •C1iaii-r
cellor of Great Britain, that the said Joseph Etnanuct
hath in all things conformed himself according to the Directions of the several Acts of Parliament made concerning Bank*
rupts; This is to give notice, that, by virtue of an Act. passed
iu the Fifth Year of His late Majesty's KeJ^u, and also ot'
another Act passed in the Forty-ninth year of His.present
Majestys* Reign, his Certificate will be allowed and confirmed as the said Acts direct, unless cause be shewn-te
the contrary on or before tbe 3d day o'f Jnly next.

W

Hereas the acting Commissioners in a Commission "
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against
John Sykes of the Town of Nottingham, Mercer, Draper,
Dealer and Chapman, have certified to the Right -Honour*'
able John Lord Eldou, Lord High Chancellor of Great
Britain, that the suid John Sykes hath in all things conformed himself according to tl>p directionsof the several Acts of
Parliament made concerning Bankrupts; This -is to give notice^
that, by virtue of an Act -passed in the fifth Year of His
iate Majesty's Reign, and also of another Act passed in tinsForty-ninth Year of His present Majesty's Reign, his Certificate will be allowed and confirmed as the said Acts direct,
unless cause be shewn to the contrary on or before the 3d
of July next.

W

Hercas the acting Commissioners in a Couflnissroft
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against
Alexander Maschiueyer, late residing in Riga, in the Kingdom
of Russia, but now of Liverpool, in the County of Lancaster, Merchant, late Partner with Augustus Williaux
Sorgenfrey, and Robert Graham, of Liverpool aforesaid,
Merchants, carrying on trade in Liverpool, under the firm of
Sorgenfrcy, Graham, and Company, and in the City of-London,
under the firm of Sorgenfrey, Graham and Maschmeyer, 'have
certified to the Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain,
that the said Alexander Maschmeyer hath in all things
conformed himself according to the directions of tin: several Acts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts; This
is to give notice, that, by virtue of an Act passed in tire Fifth
Year of His late Majesty's Reign, and" also of another Act
passed in the Forty-ninth Year of His present Majesty's Reign,
his Certificate will be allowed mid confirmed as the said Acts
direct, unless cause be shewn to the contrary on or before tire
3d day of July uext.

W

Hereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against
William Seton Maitland, late of the Island of Madeira,
carrying on trade under the firm of W. S. Maitland and Co.
but new of North-Street, Red-Lion-Square, in the County of
Middlesex, Meu'hant, Dealer and Chapman, have certified to
the Right Hon. John Lord Eldon, the Lord High Chancellor o.f
Great Britain, that the said William Seton Maitland hath in
all things conformed himself according to the directions of the
several Acts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts ; This
is to give notice, that, by virtue of an Act passed in the
Fifth Year of His late Majesty's Reign, and also of another
Act passed in the Forty-ninth Year of His present Majesty's
Reign, his Certificate will be allowed and confirmed as the
said Acts direct, unless cause be shewn to the contrary on or
before the 3d of July next.

W

Hereas tbe acting Commissioners in a Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against
James Hemingway, of Hallifax, in the County of York,
Grocer, Dealer and Chapman, have certified to the Right
Hon. John Lord Eldon, Lord Hiyb Chancellor of Great Britain,
that the said James Hemingway hath in all things conformed
himself according to the directions of the several Acts of Par*
liament made concerning Bankrupts ; This i« to give notice,
that, by virtue of an Act passed in the l-ifth Year of His
late Majesty's Reign, and also of another Act passed iu the
Forty-ninth Year of His present Majesty's R-eign, his Certificate will be allowed and confirmed as the said Acts direct,
unless cause shew to the contrary on or before the 3d day of
J u l y next.
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EIereas tb.e acting: Comnijs.sibners in. the Commission
of Bankrupt' awarded and issued forth against
Samuel Cockburn, late.-of the. Island of Martinique, in the.
West Indies, but now of High- Street, Saint Mary-le-bone, in
the County. of Middlesex, Merchant, Dealer and Chapman,
hare certiftcd t° .the Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, thatth,e saiilSain.ue] Cockbur.n hath in all tilings conformed
himself according tp.-the.direetions.of the several Acts of Parliament made cpncerHing Bankrupts; This is to give, notice,
that, by virtue of an .Act parsed in the Fifth Year of His late
Majesty's Ile.ign., a#d also, of .another Act passed in the fortyin.nth yeax.of His..pr-ese.nt Majesty '.s reign, his Certificate will
-fce.fill(HV8d.;and conjirme.d. as the said Acts direct, unless cause.
, the ccmtrury on or before the 3d. day of 'July next.
r,7cHie.reas the, acting Commissioners in the Comra.ission
9. of. Bankrupt awarded and issued forth, against
Thomas Fowle, of Barniiug, in the County of Kent, 'Coal and
Lime-Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, have certified to
the,R-.ight.HonmiriibJe John Lord Eldou, Lord High Chancdloj.- of Gr,eat Britain, that .the said Thomas Fowle
hath in all things conformed himself according to the dij-ecti.ons of the several Acts, of Parliament made concerning
Bankrupts; This is to give notice, • that, by virtue of an
Act passed in the Fit't.h Year of His late. Majesty's Reign, "
apd also of another Act passed in the Forty-ninth Year of His
present Majesty's lUngo, his Certificate will be. allowed and
confirmed us the said Acts direct, unless cause he shewn to the
contranj.on or before the 3d day of July next.
r

Hereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission
.of 'Bankrupt awarded and issued forth ; against
.David Horton, of Birmingham, in the County of Warwick,
Gilt Toymaker and Plater, have certified to the Right
Hon. the, Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, that, the
said David Hoi-ton hath in all things conformed himself according to the directions of t h o several Acts of Parliament made
concerning Bankrupts ; This is to give notice, that, by virtue of an ,. Act passed in the Fifth Year of His late Majesty's Reign, 'and. also of another Act passed in the Forty-ninth
Year of .t-Iis. present Majesty's Reign, his Certificate will be
allow.ed and. confirmed as the said Acts direct, unless canst
Ls. shown f'i flic contrary on or before the 3d day of July next,

W

Hereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against
William Marks, late of Wilton-iipon-Wyc, in the Parish of
Bridstone, in the County of Hereford, Corn-Factor and
Barge-Owner, Dealer and Chapman, have certified to the
Right Honourable John Lord Eldon, Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, that the said William Marks hath-,
all things conformed himself according'.tq the directions of the
several Acts of Parliament mad<? concerning Bankrupts;..
This is to give notice,, that, by virtue of an Act passed.'
in the Fifth Year.of His late. Majesty's Reign, and also of another Actpassed in the Forty-ninth Year of Hjs.prescntMajesty's
Reign, his Certificate will be allowed and continued as the said'
Acts direct, unless cause be shewn to th« contrary ou or before tho 3d day of July next.

W

Hereas the acting Commissioners in the Commissionof Bankrupt, awarded- and- issued forth against"
.Robert Sowdon, of the City of Exeter, Lincn-Draper, Dealer
and Chapman, have, certified to the Lord High Chancel-lor of Great Britain,,that the said Robert Sowdon hath in all
things conformed himself.according to the directions of the several Acts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts j This
is to give notice, that, by virtue of an Act passed in the.
Fifth Year of'His late Majesty's. Reign, and also of anethep
Act passed ; in the Forty-ninth Year of His present Majesty's
Reign, his Certificate, will be allowed and confirmed as the
said Acts direct, unless cause.be shewn to the contrary.oil
or before the 3d day of July next.
"OJTHercas the acting. Commissioners >» the Commission? y
of : Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against
Samuel. Sawyer, together with John Squire, both of the City of
Bristol, Merchants and Partners in trade, have certified.to the
Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, that the said Samuel
Sawyer hath in all things conformed, himself according to.
the directions of the several Acts of Parliament madt con-'
cerning Bankrupts; This is to give notice, that, by virtue of ailAct passed in the Fifth Year of His late Majesty's Reign, and
also of another Act passed in the Forty-ninth-Year of His present Majesty's Reign, his Certificate will be allowed and confirmed as the said Acts.direct, unless cause be shewn, to the'
contrary on ot before the 3d day of July next,
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